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OFFICIAL

COUNTY

PAPER

-- --

TO THE INTERESTS OF LINCOLN

DEVOTED

CAKUIZOZO. UNl'OLN COUNTY,

NHW

Harvest Wheat

lly I. II Hmllaalla. Whif

June Rtli, there
will be mi eclipse of tllf Mill. It
Aililitlnntil he'p to harvest the
will lie it total eclipse in u pith wheat in tlio ccntr.il western
running diagonally across tin- t,lnll.s wj K. supplied by mi nrm.v
Untied States, from the state ol ol workmen moving from I ix.is
Washington to Florida. We will to North Dakota with the season
not tie 111 the path of total eclipse of harvest. Definite plans lor
but will be distribution of this labor have
In this section,
quito noticeable
been made by the Department ol
ormoro. The 1'hilailelplnu North Agriculture's farm hulp specialAmerican, in in issue of March ists coopcratiug with the Depart10, heis a lengthy and Interesting ment of Labor ami with count)
g
and
article on this
.((out In these
into tlio pant cuttccrtiitic other states. It iscsiiinatcd (hut BO.Ouo
The article it Iim iilull will be needed to harvest the
eclipses.
lengthy to ue in its entirely, Inn A'heat crop ill Kansas, anil thai
we quote the following para- about Su.uuu ol tins number will
graphs which are sure to interest be furnished by the town's ami
our loaders:
cities of lh.it state while the remainder will go into Kansas from
Seven hundred and eighty-seveyears before the birth of Christ. Oklahoma ami Texas when the
Autos wrote, "I will cause the wheal harvest is finished in these
Mill to go down at noon, ami I states.
will darken the earth in a clear

(Mi.

N.

JUNK

Divergence of Opinion

Schools of the County

Army of Laborers to

MUXICO, FRIDAY,

hree-quarters

r

wheat-producin-

n

I

ed-o-

post-card-

s,

NUMHKR

23

Methodist Church

II"' It II UHln. Itoter
Audio did herself grant credit
Mrs I J. Avers will speak at
in the second Red Cross drive having made nearly S2S0 00 which III a. in. and Hp m, Her message
doubled its quota. Mr. Smith will be instructive and helpful to
was congratulated for his in- every patriotic American. Clinic
defatigable efforts, collecting the ami enjoy these great lectures.
largest part of the subscriptions. Mrs. Donaldson nttd her choir will
The Red Cross dance was pulled furnish special music.
Sunday School at 'J:4B a. m,
off here Monday with a splendid
school is going "over the
The
success,
Many beautiful cakes
were donated during that night. top", be one of us,
Kpworth League at 7:15 p. in.
One given by Mrs. Dunn was the
best, being a pecan cake, and an- Remember that we have the best.
other was sold for a handsome young peopleM society iu New
price. A sofa pillow cover, which Mexico. Come ami enjoy llloscr-- j
was donated to the Red Cross, vices.
brought over SI'J.uo, and .Mrs.
We meet all competition. Write
Mattie Cooper is the happy for our prices. Western Oarage.
ponsessor.
The music was
by Prof, and Mrs. May.
la visit to friends In Oklahoma.
'
A serious accident occurred to His family will remain there au- Homer Carter Sunday when he other month.
had a fall from a wagon ami broke
Several young Corona people
his arm. He was taken by Alvlu attended the dunce heru Saturday
Hightower iu his auto to Carri-sw- o night.
where he received medical
Mrs, Carrey spent a couple of
attention,
days at the Cedar Hill ranch this
Mrs. Cobb and little son have week.
been visiting the Mays whom
Mrs. Downey, who was called
uiey Knew in Texas.
to the bedside of her father iu
Mr. Kelley has returned from Iowa, has relumed home.
J

Of the teachers employed at
the time the writer was superintendent of schools but few are
now in the enmity, which wotijd
seem to indicate that teachers
generally are of a migratory class
-or
Is it because they are always
trying to better their condition'!'
Mrs. tttiutm ami Mr. Kuoncc are
the only ones who have continuously Identified themselves with
the work Irnm that time to tin
eclic
present. The NiiW.s editor soon
after turning the oflice over t"
me, his successor, went into the
newspaper business which hi
has tollowed continuously since
though he again took the ollicc
for another term about eight
yeais ago, thus standing one
branch ol edticition.il ami oil
igainst the other without any
serious iiitcrferance with either.
Ol the (.iilmore girls, Mae, now
Just the Car for mother, Mis. MilUr, is living at Riucun,
dav". and at regular intervals
The Ford Sieira county i Ul.i, now Mrs
over since the face of the earth wife or daughter.
total i Sedan, safe, comtortaulc, ec I ',m Mayer, is holdl g down a
lias been daikcucd by
eclipse of llie sun. Kach new onomical; and this is being U ady and supposedly less strenuecliMtu has taught us something offered you by the Red Cross ous job at White Oaks.
Mrs.
of the marvels of the licaveiis, Society of Lincoln County.
Dudley, who at that lime held
but tiover has there been one that
the higher grade on examination
lias Wen looked lorwaril to with nearly 3U00 miles there ale going ol any teacher in the county,
Mich eagerness because of the un- to be some places where everywas absent for several years but
usual opportunities it oilers for thing will be favorable.
lias returned and with her eldest
study, a does the otic which is
Around the llrst of June scien daughter, will teach in White
due to fall on the mh of June this tists from all over the world will Oaks the coming term. Miss
year.
begin to arrive along this maik- - Sara de Aguayo is now playing a
path with tons ami tons of typewriter and doing the clerical
Scientists from all over the
world are preparing to set up paraphernali- a- special cameras, work for the Titsworih
Co ,
their instruments "somewhere 'in spectroscopes and other instru Capita it, at a salary thai would
America", along the line that the mentsmid tlu ri3 they will wait, make the ordinary school teacher
moon's shadow is going to take, each hoping that it will be hi go dully with envy. Mm Donuie
and tunny and wonderful are the great good luck this year to give Franks, at last accounts, was
discoveries that they are expect- some remarkable discovery to the reading
deciphering
world that will make his name hieroglyphics and handing out
ing will be made.
luve letters to the other girls at Seventeen Hoys to
Once in so of ten, in her journey- famous for all time,
University of Texas
There
And it is all over in such a the Corona
ing, the mnoii passes beneath the
earth and the sun, and then, very few inlnute,sl So rapidly were others whose names it would
Men ordered to report to Iocal
wherever her shadow falls on this does this shadow pass that at any a pleasure to recall but they, like Hoard at Cuni.ozn, N. M. June 8,
giout enrth of ours, the face ol one point the face of the sun is the Campbell gills, have generally l'J18, for onlraiiiuient to Univertile sun is hidden for a little never hidden for more than eight gone the iiiatriuorial route, to be sity of Texas, at Austin, Texas:
while, mid we have what we call minutes; usually it is only two or followed sooner or later by the
Kd D. Oliver, Jr., Quemado,
three minutes, and sometimes it very capable bunch who now hold N. M; Wesley O. Drown, Picacho;
an eclipse.
u, .1
,1... ot....n .... ,1
:u
mi: nuiu, ii inu MUAh uvw.iue will
Great strides forward are being is only a question of seconds.
James S. Hipp, Kuciuosa; Kdward
m,w
ull,U!i!i
t,lc
wr
mterlercs
of
of
in
study
every
curse, know
The scientists,
year
the
made
ly. Yott, Albuquerque; Ucrlram
the honveus scientists are begin- what is troiuir to happen ihtriiiu wmi '"""J- wc" lal" heiiics.frum Peiiix, Corona; Hartley h. Massey,
ning to understand and explain these few minutes on the eighth w,lic" may the good fairies fore- - K'oswell; Jesse C. Illassinganie,
llsthe wonders of the phenomenon of next June: they have been
Vaughn; Fred Hurlesou, Lincoln;
of the total eclipse, many of them studying it for years, but to the1( The writer before closing this! Ne(, Co
J
article wishes pndicly lo give c. Urumlficl(
have seen several, hut it doesn't human it is it mystery.
j
lt.clril(
matter how old a hand you may
This is what will take place: 'lue credit to the able and timely Ultoii D. Uoone, Carrisiozo; Orover
be at it, when the event actually Just at sunrise on the little Island assistance of his wife, who had W. Clifton, Aiuarillo, Texas; Joe
tabus place, the most scientilic of llorodinoolT the coast of Japan ' wi,le experience as a teacher
W. Saudfer, Tiunie;
Win. P.
first shadow of the moon will lore couimik to New Mexico and Itlxler, 151 Paso, Texas; Wilton J.
and learned of all scientists will
llim ol
IS
vrv best Hyde. Wilcox, Aiiaonai David K.
stand awed by the iiiaL'tiiludc of tall on the earth. Traveling at
a terrllk rate of soeed. the shadow thought both tit institute work Spindle, Spindle; and James A.
it all.
' the details of the ufllce Ilarleson, Htiglcr, Oklahoma.
Is it any wonder that the people will sweep along its path unti
wl,lU' superintendent,
1. 15. SCllAnSFFKR,
of this country are looking for' two and a quarter hours luler it
l
ward to the eclipse of next June arrives at the mouth of the; AnT olle who ""8 Kv
Chief Clerk.
must
with s.ich eagerness, wiieu so Columbia river in Washington, at' matter serious thought
an
Wo
to
Speak
at
ni
many of them will be permitted 5 minute of 3, Pacific time. It rcaliw the advantages of taking
of
school
office
superintendent
the
u
the
Methodist
Sunday
thirty-thwill
be
travelling
tualmre in such marvelous sights?
t
"' HiH". This no doubt
The coming eclipse is expected miles n minute then. It wih con- Mrs. I. J. AyerSj one of the
1,6 ,,om' wit1' ,,,e united effort
by scientists to divulge more Untie in a eoutheaeteilr directum, tfn
distinguished lady speakers iu
lUv
of
teachers
the state.
wonders than any that has ecr diagonal!) across the countrv, ,''
West, will occupy the MethoAs a means oi accomplishment the
minutes
taken pl.ue. This is because of iiud in just forty-aevedist pulpit Sunday morning ami
is
suggestion
iM
ICvery
made:
the path that the shadow Is go- from the time it first lunches the
evening. Mrs. Ayers' addresses
Mex-wl- ll
ing to take. Often an .ocliMC United States in Washington it county in the state of New
will be bf vital Interest to every
l
ie
ve
live
a
'"
"r
leave the coast of Florida.
can be seen only in the most
patriotic American. Come and
place) souielimvs the It will be increasing all the time leacners sasocinttoii, i nese a bring a friend. You cannot allord
meet
once
'soeiatiou
at
least
every
speed,
and when it reaches
the vast waste lands in
path rriM-eto miss this opportunity.
SerOf
Siberia, or druse tropical Florida it will he moving HMi er The teachers of the county vices free to nil.
than
know
bettci
the
general
forest or perhaps the only place miles a minute. Three minutes
You are always giving, ill
wheri it can be observed will br after the last party on the emmt publtc the mut enpuute pritoi) in
it tiny island way out at sea. have made their observations, it their midst lor the office of county ways helping the Red Cros- si.et tiieui at sure you are but this time
Hut this year here iu oui own will have tliaaniieared forever superintendent,
goinit to be lost iu the slitiMt, 400 utiles out i heir meeting just before the next the Ued Cross wants to help
the
it
pain
fsuntry
biennial election select some one ,.1,..V!1t,.l, tnr ,,nril,.i,liirC
lonu and from torty to to sea.
ol their choice to serve (iu that
Hxty-llvwiles wide) u is tfnuig
At each eclipse science offers capacity for the term to follow
Teachers' Instltutu
b cut airaight acroaa the country new help to the astronomers. Then have u law passed - which
ilTnrt.
ft) a diagonal line from the stale Telegraphy is going to play an rati be dune with tiroimr
The Annual l eacners i si
,
rri,. ' ' "
f Washington to the coast of enormous role
W
U
'Iillll
tule
fnrlr'U
'
lhi?earhave souu
a
h
Florida, and it will go thru eighty party In
3rd with an
,ighty poor speciuiun of governor M"'"'ny
towus that can be reached by rail,
. contrary to the rollmeut of 21 teachers.
discovery, hitherto that would
l'rnf.
fete ci tv of Denver being one of unknown, thev won't have to unanimous recommendation of the,T, W. Conway of Cnrri ow,
tfcriu. Steamboat Springs, Colo.,
till the next ellipse to verify teacher of the several counties ' ,
M
llaun-- e
DUoil ol
a political heiichman
It going to be the moU popular it. I he MMHM1 it Is seen, ti , e and
M,w
uml
N,""'B Ulu7'
..
It might be Hide a misbecause it ia so high and news is lUshed to the parly, iu jdeuieauor for hint to do so. Or Corona, instructors.
Sace,
they almost invariably Mississippi, perhaps, or Flotilla, the state board of education might
e
A live
enthusiastic
mtv Qhu weather there the first Who are still waiting lor the be authorlioi! to make those ap-- , ,,semblv of taaehers and nu on.
'
fliere is probably shadow to
Of JtliiO.
and when
e
conductor and instructors.
Ti l. . ,
i. ....... ...
nothing that is more dependent does gut there they are ready
to start things q.golng fur Organisation perfected and work
order
Mi (tie weather than an eclipse, prove the Washington
parly's the battormeut of the educational begun the first day on schedule
bill sorely along this path of observations,
interests pf the state,
me,
-

I'm.

Audio

It will be remembered that
when llobsou was here, ami, by
the way, made n most excellent
address on prohibition ami preparedness, he gave the Germans
credit for being temperate in
drink, to which, he attributed
their great military achievements. The following from the
I hio State Journal
seems to refute
that statement, although, in the
main, agreeing with the speaker's
conclusions. We quote:
Dnur drinking has brutalized
the (icrmaii nation and stands
responsible for Hun barbarities,
in the opinion of Wesley l. Jones,
Seattle, United Slates senator
from Washington, who spoke before a Columbus, Ohio audience
the other day.
That the war will result iu the
overthrow ol intemperance iu
America, as well as crush autocracy, was the message he
brought. The senutor is conil-den- t
the national prohibition
amendment will bo ratilied.
Admitting that Herman brutes
have been winning battles by
sheer brute force, Sen ttor Jones
insisted the bravest lighting has
been done by boys from the prohibition homes of Canada. " The
tables will Iu turned when the
stulwart boys from prohibition
homes of America throw their
weight into the coullict," he observed. He attributed the pre
senceof "our boys" iu France now
to beer drinking which has destroyed the Hun's sense of right
ami justice, anil declared the war
is going to destroy "that demon
of drink, beer".
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luru-ishe-

d

About the Selling of a
Remarkable Stock of

Millinery
HALF PRICE
AND LESS
'

j

-

-

J.

he-t-

$10.00

b $12.50

Trimmed Huts

$6.00 to $8.00 Trimmed

goat

Hats

.

to $5.00

goat

jjg QQ

.

Trimmed Hals
.

.

.

3.50
2.50

A Big Line of Children and Misses
Hats at Just Half Price

'

ht

u

uu'l

Latest Ideas in Large Dress Shapes
and Close Fitting Hats
Sale Opens Saturday, the 8th
DON'T BE LAST, BE FIRST

Ziegler Bros.

'

s

e

k

Cars are hard to ohtain at present, so come in and
figure ivitlt us while we have them on hand

Bring your repair work to us We tire better equipped
than ever to do your work.
No delays, prompt service.

All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

Je

i

con-wa-

,'

,.;,,,
'

wide-awak-

e,

BUY YOUR FORD NOW

to-'lt-

and prices are standard
authorized by tlte Ford Co.

it

We carry

at ail times a complete line of lf0rd jntrls
and accessories
Mail Orders Promptly Killed

Western Garage
Our

7"ru Cai

THE OAnitlZOZO NEW8.

(Mi 11 id

two hnnarrn yards from tho German
(tho trenches at this point wero six

hundred yards upart).

., "TO HELP YOU"

u

3

Two winding lanes, five feet wide,
lind been cut through our bnrbed wire,
for tho passage of tho diggers. From
I hone lines
white tapo lind been laid
on tho ground to tho point whero wo
Mere to commence work. This In order thut wo would not get lost In tho
vV
U. 3. DCPT OrVAOPICULTUBE
darkness. The proposed trench Was
also laid out with tape.
Tho covering party went out first.
After n short wait, two scouts enmo
buck with Information Hint tho work- lug party wns to follow nnd "carry on"
GIVEN
witn ineir work,
In extended order, two yard apart,
wo noiselessly crept across No Man's
I.nntl. It was nervous work; every
MACHINE: GUNNDpW IN fRAWCfr
minute we expected u machine gun to
open Ilro oti us, Btrny bullets "cracked"
K)l7 BY
around us, or n ricochet sang overhead.
Arriving nt tho taped diagram of
the trench, rifles slung nround our
shoulders, wo lost no tlmo In geln
EMrEY JOINS PICK AND SHOVEL SQUAD AND DIGS
to work. Wo dug ns quietly as
but ovcry now und then tho nolso
TRENCHES IN NO MAN'S LAND.
of n pick or shovel striking n stono
would send tho cold shivers down our
backs. Under our brentliH wo heartily
8ynoptls. Iirod liy tho sinking of tlio I.uiltnnln, with tlio loss of
cursed tho offending Tommy.
American lives, Arthur Cluy Kuipcy, nn Amcrlcnii ItvliiK In .Jersey City,
At Intervals n star shell would go up
goes to 1'iigliind and enlists nn u private Iti the llrltlnli nrmy. After n
from tho German lines nnd wo would
short experience ns a recruiting ulllccr In London, ho Is Bont to trainremain motionless until tho gluro of Its
ing qunrtcrs in Franco, whero lio first licnrii tlio sound of big guns mid
white light died out.
million tlio acquaintance of "coolies." After n lirli'f period of (ruining
When tlio trench bad reached n
I'mpcy'g cotninny In sent Into tlio front-lintrenches, wlioro lio taken
depth of two feet wo felt safer,
his Ilrst turn on tlio tiro step wlillo tliu tiullotH whiz overhead, l'mpoy
It would afford tis cover In coso
Cultivator,
These Doys Furnlih Their Own Power for Their Home-Mad- e
learns, as comrade full", that death lurks nhvnyH In tho trenches.
wo were discovered and fired on,
Clmiiliiln distinguishes himself hy rescuing wounded men under hot
The first step In tho cultivation nnd placed 011 the mailer of thorough culTho digging bud been In progress
fire. With pick urn shovel l'mpoy has experience us u trench digger
about two hours, when suddenly hell rale of the garden lies In proper plow- tivation. If the work Is properly done
In No Mini's I.iiniI.
ing,
spading and preparation of tlio nt tho right time, thero will bo little,
In
Rcemed to break loose
the form ot
machlne-gui- i
soli. Tho entire seedbed should bo illlllcully In controlling weeds.
and rlflo fire.
If tlio work Is to bo done with hrrso-drawWe dropped down on our bellies In thoroughly pulverized as deep ns tho
CHAPTER XIII Continued.
Thero are so many Instances of hetools, tho
cultivator
9
roic deeds performed under lire In res- tho shnllow trench, bullets knocking soli Is plowed. Tho next step Is to
mnko suro that the rows nro laid out Is nn excellent tool, ns It breuks tho
Wo lined up In front of tho huths, cuing tho wounded that It would tako
perfectly straight and far enough apart surface thoroughly, destroying weeds
soaked Willi perspiration, nud piled several books to chronlclo them, but I
so that when horse cultivation Is em- very elTerllvely, und lenves tlio ground
our rifles Into stocks. A sergeant r bnvo to mention one Instnnco perployed thero will bo sullkient room fur fnlrly level.
tlio It. A. M. O. with n yellow bn"'l formed by it chaplain, Cnptuln Ilnll by
tho horso to wall:, and so Hint when
Tho bund cultivator Is a good Implenround his left nrm on which won name, In tho brlgado on our left, behum! cultivation is to bo employed ment, ns It can bo used for smalt
"S. IV (sanitary pollco) In hlnck let- cause It particularly appealed to mo.
there will bo room for the wheel hoe, growing vegetables and those planted
A chaplain Is not n lighting man ; ho
ters, took charge, ordering us to take
(Straight rows enable tho gardener to too close for horse ciilllvullon.
off our equipment, unroll our puttees Is recognized as n iioiicoinbntnnt and
give Hid crops better coltlvntlou than
Hand Work Essential.
nnd uc'nco liootH. 'i'licn, darting from carries no nrms. In n chaigo or trench
would bo otherwise possible.
Home bund work Is always essential,
tho rlelit of the line, lie divided us raid tlio soldier gets a feeling of conFrequent
shallow
should
no
cultivation
matter how thoroughly the horso
Into squuds of llfteen. I linipcncd to fidence from contact with his rllle, rebe given garden crops. Ily keeping tho cultivation Is done. It Is 11 good plan
be In tho Ilrst Hmiud.
volver, or bomb ho Is carrying, Ho has
surface of the sell stirred a dust mulch lo go over the garden after Mulshing
Wo entered n sinnll room, whero wo something to protect himself with,
Is formed, which prevents tlio toss of with the cultivator and, by mentis of
wero given llvo minutes to undross, something with which he enn Inflict
moisture.
In this wny weeds are pre- the hoe or rake, pull clods and stones
then filed Into tho lintlirooui In hero burnt on tho enemy In other words,
vented from getting a start.
from nround tho plants, remove any
tlfero wero llfleen tubs (barrels snwed ho Is nblo to get bis own hack.
Cultivate
weeds not destroyed by Hie cultlvntlou,
After Rains.
Hut tho chaplain Is empty-hnndela two) half full of writer. Kncli tub
The soil should be cultivated ns soon and uncover nny phints ncclileiitnlly
contained n pleco of laundry soup. Tho and Is at tho mercy cf the oncwy If
as dry enough after a rain, to break covered by clods or earth during tho
sergeant Informed us that wo Imd Just ho encounters them, s(, It Is doubly
tho crust nnd prevent baking. Handy cultivation.
twclvo minutes In which to take our bravo for him to go ovci dio top, under
soils may bo cultivated when quite Met,
It Is nil excellent plan to train
baths. Boiiplng ourselves nil over, wo lire, and bring In wounded. Also n
pens, etc., on stakes or other
but clay soils should not be stirred
took turns In rubbing ench other's chaplain Is not required by tho king's
cling
enough
together
supports,
In
wet
to
as Ibis makes It possible to
when
backs, then by means of n garden huso, regulations to go over In n charge, but
In
lightly
squeezed
keep
tlio
n
when
garden In good condition with
the
iimss
Washed tlio simp "IT. Tho water was this one did, mndo three trips under
hand. Too much emphasis cannot bo n minimum of labor.
I co cold, but felt One.
tho hottest kind of lire, each tlmo rePretty soon n bell mine nnd tho wa- turning with u wounded mnn on his
ter was turned off. Homo of tho slower back. On tho third trip ho received
tti:titt1rCr(rlrt1rtirtfiirttitir(rtrtrCrtrCi
GARDEN PEST
TO ERADICATE
ones wero covered with Boap, but this n bullet through his left arm, hut nover
HORTIKULTUR
innilo no difference, to tho sergeant, reported tho matter to tho doctor until
Most Effective Method of Combating
who chased us Into another room, late Hint night Just spent his tlmo adNematode Qallworms Is to
whero wo lined up In front of n little ministering to tlio wants of tho woundThe weather never meets tlio
8tarve It to Death.
specifications
window, resembling tho box olllca In n ed lying on stretchers.
of tho lazy garTlio chaplains of the Ilrltlsh nrmy
theater, nnd received clean underwear
dener.
Depart-mint
by
(Prepared
Btntrs
the United
and towels. From hero wo went Into are n fine, manly set of men, and nro
I.ltllo bucks don't bnvo to
of AKrlculturn.)
tho room where wo had Ilrst undressed. greatly respected by Tommy.
bend so far to get tho weeds.
Tho very serious losses rnused by
Ten minutes wero allowed In which to
A drop of sOder on tin) watertliu gnllwnrm nematode In gardens,
got Into our "clnbbcr."
ing ran! Klllcleney plus.
CHAPTEfl XIV.
In the K011II1, liave resulted in
My pair of drawers enmo up to my
the trlnl of numerous methods of con- WWW(fWW)WWW)WW?
chin mid tho shirt barely reached my
Plchs and 8hovels.
trol. One of the most effective methdiaphragm, but they wero clenn no
I hud not slept long befnro tlio sweet
od yet tested Is to stnrvo the pest. PRUNE FRUIT-BEARINTREE
strangers on them, so I was satisfied. volco of tho sergeant Informed Hint
This mny bo accomplished by dividing
At tho expiration of tlio time allot1 section bud clicked for another
tlio garden Into two parts, 0110 of which Attention Must De Given to Removal
ted wo wero turned out nnd finished blinking digging party." I smiled to
Is available for cultivation, fowls beof Wood as Well as to Height
myself with deep satisfaction. I had
our dressing on tho grass.
ing kept 011 the other hnlf nnd changed
and Formation.
Trench Diguing.
When nil of tlio company had bathed been promoted from u mcro digger to
from 0110 to (ho oilier about every two
It wob n cane of march back to billets. a member of tho Sulcldo club, nud was up tho ground nnd snapping In tho air. to four years. Tho gnllwnrm Is nliso-lutel- y (From tlio United Btntrs Department
of
That march vuis the most uncongenial exempt from nil fatigues. Then enmo Then shrapnel hutted In. Tho music
Altrlrtilttire.)
dependent on the roots of the
an nwful shock. Tho sergennt looked was hot and Tommy danced.
Ill pruning 11
plant like
higher plants for Its nourishment.
If
orur In my direction and snld :
Tho covering party was hnvlng a no such plants nro allowed to grow, Hie apple attention must be given lint
"Don't you bomb throwers think you rough tlmo of It; they had no cover; tho pest Is starved, nnd In tho course only to tho height and formation of tho
'Cord-Inro wearing top lints out here.
of n 'your or two It can be brought to bend, but lo the removal of wood ns
Just bad to tnko their medicine.
to orders you've been taken up on
Word was passed down tho lino to a stage where Its ravages will not be well. Tlie tipple hours Its fruit on
spurs which nro themselves developed
tlio strength of this section, and will beat It for our trenches. Wo needed no serious.
from wood one year or more of nge.
hnvn tu do your bit with tho pick nnd urging; grabbing our tools and stoopAlternate Oarden and Fowl Run.
shovel, sumo us tho rest of us."
The suggested alternation of fowl For that reason, therefore, the reing low, wo legged It ncross No Man'H
I put up a howl on my way to get I.nnd. Tho covering parly got nwny run ullli garden may be brought about moval of wood which cnrrles fruit
my shovel, but tho only thing that re- to n poor stnrt but bent us In. They simply by fencing In tho fowls. If spurs reduces tho crop Hie treo Is
sulted was a loss of good mimor on must bnvo bud wings because wo low- possible. It would be well to arrange ciipnblo of benrlng. This then, Is 11
practicable wny of thinning Hie fruit.
Hip division of the bind In the direction
my part.
ered tho record.
Ilesldes nccomplUliltig this rusult prunWo fell In nt eight o'clock, outside
l'antlng nnd out of breath, wo tum- of Its slope, so that tho drnlmigfl will ing
enn be used lo lessen (he annual
bo from Hie garden to the fowl
of our billets, a sort of masquerade bled Into our front-lintrench. I toro not or
growth
und force the energy uf the
vice versa. The Idea Is to keep
party. I was disguised a it common iny bunds getting through our wire, run
plant
which would mUiirnlly be used
laborer, had n pick and shovel, ami but, nt the tlmo, didn't notice It; my the fowl nut free from vegetation for
In
milking
11 year or two.
wood Into the fruit, thus
This inpuns that nboiit
about olio hundred empty sandbags. Journey was too urgent.
Its rlze or enabling the tree
The rest, about two hundred In nil,
When tho roll was cnlled wo found tint maximum number of fowls for tlio
were equipped likewise : picks, shovels, that wo had gotten It In tho nose for nren must be kept ami that the soil to curry 11 larger quantity than would
must lie occasionally spaded or other- be ihihsIIiIo were a normal wood grow'h
snnilbngs, rllle and nuimitnltlon.
03 casualties,
or the Mill permitted.
Our artillery put n bnrnigo on Fritz' wise stirred. Tills stirring
The party moved out In column of
Is 11 good thing for the fowls und helps
four's, taking the rond leading to the front-linand communication trenches nlsn to reduce the
nenuitoile pest, for MUCH PLANT FOOD IS LOST
conches.
Hewrnl times we had to ami their muchlnc-gu- n
and rlflo lire every time the earth
Is spadisl froMi
'u-- out 111 the ditch to let long col-- - suddenly censed.
soil Is brought lo Hie action of tho sun Anywhere From Twenty to Sixty
Upon tho cessation of this flro,
Per
.if limbers, artillery und supplies
nlr and becomes more or less disCent of Fertilizer Is Waited by
'USt.
stretcher bearers went out to look for and
through
infected
on
nclloit
tlio
their
Elements
Weather,
of
i h
tuarehltig, under these condl-"'li- killed nnd wounded.
Next day wo eggs nnd Inrvno of tlio post.
was necessarily slow. Upon ar- learned that 21 of our men had been
Tho results of experiments carried
There nro thousand of gardens
!I7
to
killed
cominunt-tho
nnd
rival nt the entrance
wounded. Flvo men wero where this procedure Is practicable. on liy experiment
'
stations In Hits counittioti trench, 1 looked ut my lltunit-i- i missing; lost In tho darkness, they Definite Information wllh regard
lo try nnd Canada show that anywhere
ted wrist wntch It wus eleven must bnvo wandered over Into tho Ger- tho existence of Hie gnllworm nemii-tod- o from twenty to sixty per
cent of tho
man Hues, whero they wero cither
clock.
mny bo obtained by siibmllling
real plant food contained In manure Is
lleforo entering ttiln trench, word killed or captured.
abnormal roots to the department of tost where Hie manure Is exposed to
Speaking of stretcher bearers nnd agriculture for examination.
wns passed down tho line, "no talking
Hie leaching und wusilng of tho weathor smoking, lend off In sluglo flic, cov- wounded, It ' very laird for tho aver-ag- o
er, for from two to eight mouths, ns
ering pnrty first."
civilian 10 comprehend tho enorHUMUS OF MUCH IMPORTANCE the manure 011 so many farms Is alThis covering party consisted of 80 mous cost of tnklng enro of wounded
lowed to bo before being returned to
men, urmed with rllles, bayonets, und tlio war in general. He or sha gets Adds
Plant Food and Makes It Ava- tho soil.
bombs, nnd two I.owls machine guns. so accustomed to seeing billions of dolilableIt Supplies Media In Which
Thoy wero to protect us and guard lars In print thut tho significance of
Planting Carrots,
Dacterla Live.
iignlnst
n surprise attack whllo dig- tho amount Is pnssud over without
Cnrrots planted In tho early spring
A Bathroom it the Front
thought.
ging In No Man's Land.
Humus adds plant food nnd makes are used commonly In tho full as well
Front nn olllclal statement published
plant food available. It supplies media as during the summer, but 11 much
one Imagined, lost euin: nnd blindTho
communication
trench was
ing ull the way. Wo were covered with about half u mile long, it zigzagging In one ot tho London papers, it is In which tho soli bacteria llvo nnd mul- more tender product Is obtained for
while dust unil felt greasy from sweat. ditch, eight feet deep nnd tlireo fcot stated that It costs between six and tiply, causing chemical changes In the fall and winter use If n second plantseven thousand pounds ($30,000 to $ft,V soil which mnko the plant food
ing Is made about June 1G to July 1.
Tlte win len underwear Issued wus wide.
solubtc und available to plant
Itching like the mischief.
Now and ngnln, German shrapnel 000) to kill or wound n soldier. This
was
good
by
giving
soil,
taking
tho
cost
roots.
result
enlivens
attained
It
tho
our
stew,
Favorite Oarden Plants.
eating
of
dinner
After
would whlstlo overhead und burst In
ltRdUhoa and lettuce tire favorlto
widcti bad been kept for us-- -It
wits our vicinity. Wo would crouch against of the war to date and dividing It by tilth und n texture favorable tu soil
aeration and to tho absorption nnd plants In small gardens because, while
now four o'clock wo went Into tliu tho earthen walls whllo tho shell frag- tho killed nnd wounded.
It may sound heartless and Inhuman, holding of toll moisture.
Ihesn are attractive additions to tho
Wtck nod bad another bath.
ments "slapped" tho ground nbovo us,
It
Is
but
a fact, nevertheless, Hint from
table, they nro In a wny luxuries on
o
If "Holy Joo" could have heard our
Onco Fritz turned loose with n
Crop.
n
Favorite
Oarden
Pess
military
Is
standpoint
It
which many housewives hesltutu to
better for n
gun, tho bullets from which
remarks about tho divisional baths
In
crop
n
(Inrdeii
pens
nro
to
mnn
favorite
be
killed
money.
wounded.
spend
than
tapo
ho would linvo "cracked" through tho nlr nnd kicked
nnd nrmy red
the Homo garden, nud ns they nro not
fainted at our wickedness. Hut Tom- up tho dirt on tho top, scattering snnd
Injured easily by light frosts, they may
Phosphate la Needed.
my Is only human after all.
nnd pebbles, which, hitting our steel
Empey tells of many ways the
lie planted as soott as the sol) can be
Kuril vegetables ns beans, pens, radI Just mentioned "Holy Joo" or the helmets, sounded llko hailstones.
selectspring.
Ily
put In order In tho
soldier have of amuilng themishes, cniitnloupes, peppers, eggplant,
chaplain In an Irroverent sort of way,
Upou arrival In tho lire trench nn
ing 11 number of vurlctlcs It Is possible, etc., require considerable
selves, In tho next Installments
but no olTenso was meant, as thero ofllcnr of tho Iloyul Knglnccrs gave as
phosphala
supply
peas
of
continuous
hove
a
lo
for satisfactory results. It possible It
were some tcry brave men among our Instructions and acted as guide.
throughout
n
of
large
portion
tho
pay
will
on
most
soils
lo supplement
0em.
Wo were to dig an advanced trench
(TO 11 B CONTINUED.)
growing season.
the tauuure with acid phosphate.
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FREQUENT CULTIVATION SHOULD
BE

WOMAN'S NERVES

MAIESJRONG
By Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound.

Winonn, Minn. "I suffered formers
than o year from norvoumesj, and was
so unu 1 coum not
night-wo- uld
rest nt
lio nwnke ami

GARDEN VEGETABLES

I
would hnvo to get
up nnd walk around
and In the moraine
would bo all tired
net so nervous

out. I rem! about
l.ydls lv. rinkhnm'o

Vegotnblo

Com- -

nnd thought
try It. My
nervousness 000 n
left me. I slceti
well nnd feel fine In tho morning and
nblo to do my work. I clndly recommend Lydla K. rinkham it Vegetable)
Compound to mnko weak ncrvea
etronjr." Mrs. ALtinttT Sultze, C03
Olmstuatl St. Winona, Minn.
How often dj wo hear the oxpreislon
among women, "i am o nervous, 1 enn-nsleep," or "It seems ns though I
should Ily," Such women should profit
liy Mrs. Sultzo'a experience and glvo
this fnmous root nnd herb remedy,
I.ydJa - l'lnkham'a Vccotablo Compound, n trlnl.
For forty years It lias been overcoming such serious conditions as displacements, Inllnmmution, ulceration, lrreg.
ularltlcs, periodic pnino, bneknehu, dix-- 1
ilnesn, and nervous prostration of
women, nnd is now considered tbo stun-dur- d
remedy for such ailments.
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Flies!

Kill All
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Cutleura

Ind rnshe

In

Heals Eczema

that Itch and burn.

If

to pimples, etc
jtevent their return by innklug Cull-ur- n
your dully toilet preparation. For
ree nunples address, "Cutleura, Dipt
C, Boston."
At druggists nnd by mull,
tonp US, Ointment
anil BO. Adv.
hero

l.i

11

tendency

.'HREE kTnDS OF GENTLEMEN
lomcwhat Peculiar Dlellnctlons That
Are Made by Inhabitants of the
Emerald

Island.

Ireland Is the only country in which
t has ever been customary to classify
11 us of three
P'title
distinct kinds ot
peril's.
I'liibnbly the dlsllticlloiis
are still
rrciigiilrl'il to some extent In the I'm-rul- d
Isle, but two centuries ugn, und
veil much later, they were dcllned
respectively us (one) the
(two) Hie "geiitlcmaii every Inch
of him," ami (throe) the "gentleman to
the liuiiilione."
The 111 st class consisted of descendants of Cri nil well's soldiers, who, If
they could rble well, were (tilled
"Ililekskln Ilreeches," or "Squireens."
The secniid class was coiiipoMsl of
desci nilniils of old families whoso estates hitd been forfeited to Hie crown
(for rebellion or other reusons). nud
who hud been compelled to loner themselves by working for 11 living, In initio
or the professions.
The third class the "gentlemen tn
the bnciihniiu" comprised
Hie
old
stock, or folks ulm lived on lh nuclcut
family estates ami the labor of tho
peasantry pertaining to their domains.
Wise ineli net a If tiny epeeled,tl
live 1IHI Miirv. Lot HI'' plepal'ell tn
shullle off Iniunri "V,
Mi,n

tun.--

gunmu'v

,

ul.'ti

11

iin tip lis a

ECONOMY

is

all

talk:
ri$ht-ECONO- MY

PRACTICE

is better. Hi

INSTANT

POSTUM
economy
is an

drinlc absolutely
no waste. Besides;
It is convenient,

saves fuel and
su$ar, and leaves
nothing to be

in the
desired
way of flavor .
TRY A CUP!

THK CAIUUW.O
--

A Bird in

the Hand

Hrx lul Information Htrvlce, t'nlted Htslcn Department of Agriculture.)

POWDERS AND SPRAYS THAT KILL LICE AND MITES

1

NEWS.

French Clothes
at High Prices
New Vork. Tlio millions who nro
employed In the milking nf women n
In Hits country nro disturbed by
mi Important discussion Hun s going
among
on
themselves.
It bus In do with tin) Importation of
I'reiu'h cloihes, with the prices asked
for all kinds of appnrel, with tho
threatened abolition of tho fniiioiM
Hciuliiiiiiiial exhibitions, and
vi'li lb.- teiideiiey of the public to
ask for American clothes.
No woman should bo Ignorant of this
ultuatloii, asserts a prominent fashion
writer. On her shoulders, ns an hull-v- i
liinl, which Is part of a mass, rests
much of ilie responsibility of thu future. In I'riiiice women are tho
factors In fashion; In this country they Iiiino nut assumed Hint role.
With the exception of n few, they nru
willing to be led. They nro guided by
those lu authority, mid those In mi-tiniy ure guided by Purls,
This Is not trim to the extent Hint
tho reformers mid tho critics preach.
No one Is any tho worse for It. Our
country has not been In a position to
nKsiime the leadership la fashions, any
more than In art, architecture or literature We have hud to bo led lu all
these things; yet tho very mini who
goes to l'ails jiud Italy for art la thu
first one to asl; his wife why slm Is
foolish enough to adopt tho Trench

Two hundred nnd fifty dollars ivnt
price for any gown. Two
hundred dollars wns nsked for n muslin without bice or embroidery.
Cnltot
nsked from live to six hundred dollars
apiece for hcY evening frocks.
Now
add to that the (10 per cent duly which
every merchant must pay to our customs. There were some gowns that
cost a thousand dollars to land, What
would be the return on such clothes?
No American woman would buy them,
America's Narrow Skirt.
It mny bo remembered Hint Inst sen.
son America Invented Ihe skirt with

lift

n simple

R Vat

tm

r4

TT--S

H
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these dnya of riainrj prices,
of strength
every
to do n full dny'a work every day. The mnn
or woman with weak kidneys is half crippled. Sore,ncliinp
kidneys; lame, stiff hack, headache, dizzy spells and n dull,
tired feeling and urinary disorders aro dnily sources of distress.
You can't afford to neglect kidney weakness and make it easy
for gravel, dropsy or Bright' diacase to take you, Get n box
of Donn's Kidney Pills today. They have helped thousands.
They should help you.
A NEW MEXICO CA8E.
Mrs, Alice Uurch, MS L". Third
,
N
snys:
rtiiswcll,
Max.,
"About eight months nso I imd
nn nwful nttack of kidney trouble. My hack arheU dreadfully
smt fur four or five months I
couldn't get nut of bed. I couldn't
move my limbs nnd my back felt
os If It wero broken, My kidneys
ero weak and I wns stonily
bothered nn this nccoum.
often
got so illziy, It seemed ns If ev
rrylhlnir wns whtrltnir around I
tloi'tored nnd used different kid-

A COLORADO CA8E.
I M. Drake, SW W. rcrth
Ave, Denver, Colo., says: "I
thought I was gong to ills from
klJney trouble anil drnnay. My
footunl limbs wero terribly swollen. I couldn't work and could
hnrdly walk. Tho kidney secro-tlnwore In nwful simps nnd
nothing seemed to help mo. Tin-oil- y
I ueo
Donn's Kidney fills
nnd they restored mo to health.
Tho euro has proven permanent
nnd my kKnoys havo caused mo
no troublo since."

Rt

ney

Juit wnin't helped
I'lnnlly, I Kot tn using
Kidney pills nnd I felt
like a different wumnn tn nlmost
no lime I continued until 1 was
cured nf tlio trouble."
nny.

rcimMllitn,

I loan's

DOAN'S

60c a Dox At All Stores.

Foittr-Milbur-

Co

n

The Heason.
"I henr you liavj a colleen grndiinto
for a cook. Isn't Hint very expensive?"
"Not very. Sbo works for her bonrd
nnd cloihes."
"How Is Hint?"
".She's my wife."

FLOCKS

BE

-

Personal Reports of Real Cases

PESTS OF

wmm

go no my 10
BacK
Endure a weBad
need
ounce
1T-

INand the ability

fashions!
If. therefore, the American women
wcro not free thinkers regarding
cloihes, mid were merely led Into each
fashion by a cnmforlahlo noose, that
was pulled along hy tlio merchants
ami dressmakers, It was because, they
Sulphur or Pyrethrum Powder Dusted On Is Cffcctlvs Against u,ce Sodium placidly felt that this was thu best
path In which they should trend.
Fluorld. a Now Remedy, Will Kill All Lice on Fowlt.
Since the war, however, tlicro has
been a growing feeling here of Indepenipient Hie ncnta nf xtltlni; bena. With
of I'nrls. All of us who llrmly
dence
reiiKoiiiible iitteiltlon to Hie cIvmillncHa believed Hint no country could get
FIGHT
of poultry hntioi, mltea nro not likely nloiiR without tho deciding Mile of
to bo triinlilcKonie except In witnjl I'm u co us to what should ho dune lu
wenther.
clothes, realized, during tlio first years
CHICKEN
Trriitincnt for mites conalntn In
of Hie war, that our opinion was corof liquid Insecticides or dis- rect.
infectants to lliem mid to tlio plnces
Changes of Importance.
where they harbor, ropoiitlus the apItut tho situation has chnnged, nnd
Mites Must Be Combated With plication nt Intervals of about n week
our beliefs bnvo changed with. It. As
until nil nro destroyed. Any of tlio far ns one enn sec, tlicro Is no clinnco
Sprays of Insecticides In
petroleum
products commonly used of our losing the comfort of getting
Poultry Houses.
for disinfectant purposes will be found from I'nrls our Inspiration ns to tho
effcctlvo for tho dcKlriicllon of mites. Hllhouette, and we fliall also get from
Hint country of coiiNUiiiiiinto nrt In apDUSTER FOR LICE TRFATMENT
parel, the various movements of cloth,
the details nf oi'iimiieutiitloii, mid tho
ON EVERY FARM 100 HEN8.
production of new tissues, which stimPowdered Sulphur U Dest to U8 for
ulate mnl enliven our work. But and
Tlicro fdiotild bo 100 bens on
Eradication of Lice High Cfliclen.
I nay Hint with full conviction, after
every fnrni In tho United Stutes,
talking with people lu power nnd with
cy of Sodium Fluorld of Redeclares n recent ptihllciillon
dressmakers, designers iimI merchants
cent Dlicovery.
from tho ofllco of tho decretory
who have laid their hand on thu pulse
of iiKrlcullurc, circular 107. And
of things for three years a decided
I'nwls urn Infested liy two kinds nf
wo should obtain 100 ccm from
change Is cninlug over our method of
Issly pnnisltcs llco Mini mites, l.lcu
every hen, With approximately
launching fashions.
(lOO.OOO.OOO hens null (M).(K)0,(HXI,.
llto continuously upon the birds. Tho
The reasons ate linpnrtnnt, not only
cnininuii iiili feeds ilium llii'iii on Hid
000 ckkh per year, nccordliiK to
to Hie merchant, but to each woman.
roosts nt lllght, llll'l lifter feeding no-itho calculations of tlio writers,
.She
I p
Is u thinking Individual these days,
Itself In llui cracks mill crevices
who then add Hint Hint number
If she ii"vit wns before, nud sho will
about tint roosts.
nf i:kji constitutes a military
There iirti iiimiy different kinds of
not to bo Icnnred.
poultry I lee. Those most common oil
Duo hiiiidred hens on every
fowls nre Hi" Imcly 1ouh, yellowish lit
farm In not a particularly IiIr
whir mill uliniit one-tentof mi Inch
contract. Tlicro Is burdly a fnrni
III length, which remains mi tlio skin
'11 H"
Vnlted filnles liiu could
;
of the fowl Hie shaft louse, tniiuuwluit
Mippiirt Hint iiiimber of hens
mailer mnl very pale In color, which
prnctlenlly on Its waste mate-rial-s
Is usually seen on tlie shafts nf tlio
mid without mutcilnlly milled cost. Olio hundred hens to u
feather! mnl tlio liouil louse n largo
gray apeelos which Is most frequently
farm Is coiialderably
lens than
nbM'rvoil mi tho heads of young,
tho nvcniKc nimilier of bens to a
chickens.
farm In iiimiy of the better poulMco nro not tisunlly very abundant
try prodiictliK Kccllnns nf the
on healthy fowls which nro kept under
country.
It Is an averiiKe that
wiiiltory conditions mnl provided with
could easily bo maliilaliied.ln tho
ililit bnllis. They multiply rapidly
hcctloiiH of Hin country where
iiMin birds of low vitality mill slugthu nvuniKu per fnrni Is now
gish temperament, mnl nro quickly
lower.
throtiuh Hocks upon promises
Ono hundred cgus from overy
where iitlciitlnn to cleanliness Is InInn, while far below what could
different.
bo obtained with proper oiieniir-nKcmi'ii- t
I'or novices In poultry keeping, and
of fonts, Is considerWilli tinnll llneks generally, It In iiilvls-nhl- o
ably mini! than tho iivi-rancm
to liiiiko Ktiro Hint tin- - flock Is fro
production
tho cuiinir
omt.
from llco hy giving thu birds liiillvlilunl
.HiiKgeatloiis
for nttutiiliiR lhU
treatment which will secure Hint
avi rnge nre given In the publleu-tloTho most universally proiMinililo
ineiitloiieil.
article for thin purpose In powdered
BUlplllir.
Tho method of applying thin
Ik In hold tho bird by tho feet
bond
When Ohlekana Are Oast.
down mnl dust tho sulphur freely Into
Chicken, In tiny Keneral aeheine of
tho feathers, using either u small Inpoultiy prodiictioii. nf course, must
sect iwder mm, or n can with a
take first plneo. They are liest ndapted
I'yrethriMii mny bo used to geuernl
idvt.
eondltluns. inke n wider
In Hid Mime. Hiiy.
Neither of theSo range of feiils nnd convert
them, perremedies will thoroughly uiel pcrina-iicntl- y haps,
nli ihe greutest uuirgln of
rhl poultry of llco. When they profit.
Chickens, hetter than any othn ru nnil treatment must lie repent!
nt more or less frequent Intervals, ns er class of poultry, utilise table wraps
mid Ihe general ruu or waste from the
nuiy appear neeessnry,
liy Using coimiiurclnl sodium lluorld kitchen door, nil the wm from npp
nud potato parings to aniu milk.
III tho form of imwder, nr
ni n dip, nil Chlekena far surpass all other kinds
(;p(Ml)
of poultry lleo may be
of poultry In salvaging waste grain This comii is In black tnflcta embroidA
at (mil nppllentlon.
th
from Hie stables, from the shed or lot
ered with jet beads, Is very narrow
high (Ullelcncy or sodium lluorld in
where the cattle nre fist, nnd from bog
at the hem and haa short tlaht
lice on poultry la of recent pens. Iiurlng
(ho winter mouths, on
aleevea. An apron of black taffeta
dlscnrerr the material la not ordinarily farms where any considerable
la gathered to the yoke In front and
number
found to nil Uni stores.
With a de- of live stock nre kept,
left open In back, whero It la edged
hens
would
the
mand far It, however. Iim hI drugg'su
tnke their living from these wnurces
with a narrow piece of white fur at
Will Mcure supplies.
Poultry keener with only
each side. Jet cord pnssea through
slight nddlllonnl feed m;
Who qaab-- e to thoroughly erHitlente ttcu
from time to time. Chickens ure gnsit
silts In front and ties, with ends that
from their flacka ahould write the doatroyera
reach nearly to tho knees.
of Insects.
United Stutcs deinrtnieiit of iigrleul-tare- ,
Washington. H.
decide "lint Is best to bo done nud
Making Food From Wae.
for Farmers'
lhllletln 901, which glvea, with full do-lwill either coincide wllh tho now methKeep this thoiinlit In mind In
of the use of aodlura lluorld, comthe growing of more poultry od nf work or go against It. Thereplete Information tut the control of us a war necessity : Poultry Is a menus fore, she ought to be Informed of the
ialtm and lice.
of converting; Into gnml food materials conditions.
Tim Amerlriiii buyers were not enMite la Very Smalt.
Hint cannot bu utilised by mini, (but
Tii remmnti chicken mltu la n very cannot ho eaten by 'my other kinds of thusiastic, it Is true, over tlio purchasing
Imu-et
of hundred of French gnu lis, alwhich, when It him stork, nnd Hint wltuoiit tho poultry
jgMtil
mat tcaalf with blood, becoiura bright would bo absolute waste Very clear- though they spent mi Immense amount
hence (he iiiilnu "nnl mltu" by ly It becomes a national as well as nf money nut of pure good will and talcwhich It la often culled. It mny be nn Individual duty to keep enough ing a gamble. Tho prices wcro beyond
all limitations set for clothes. Franco
iHcBveriil, If prcaent, by looking on poultry to tnke up nil such waste matlio under nldea of tho ruotitx and nest terials. An long us fowls tuku the snld she was compelled to ask such
prices
buyers
mid thu American
mipportji, nnil In the wall crevlcci near bulk of their feed from such sources
thought they were compelled to glvo
theSi. Where tlio inlli-- a nre very nbun-rtnrand reipilro to bo foil on grain or oilier
them; but they assert themselves as
they miiy bo found In lnrKu garncrtst feedi only ns a lliilshlng prodetermined never to do It ugulu.
ttuaaoa ill such plnces. They alao fre cess, additional food Is bulug crouted.

roor

it. s

to work a friend.

IIIIIIT1

sbve?

"iii'lopo
A young man's slave It
Is - much easier breiiklng u young
mnn In and milking bliu too the murk.

Frock by Douelllet
It Is
mado of dark blue taffeta, with round
baby
neck and short
aleevea. Tho
decolletage la trimmed with gold
braid, and this la repeated at ono
aide of tho skirt, whore It ends In
several gold roses,

tho slight bustle mid Hie bins folds going upward from the kneo to Hie buck.
It is claimed that a French designer
sent to this country for twelve of those
sketches, and adopted tho bustle In deference, to American wishes. (Inod evidence for the truth of this statement
Is shown In the bustlo which a certain
French house has sent tn this country.
Another piece of alteration Hint Is
ilvcn nuiiy hy good dressmakers Is
milling lo n frock a narrow plain under-skir- l
mid cutting the gown Itself 10 to
-' In. lies shorter, mid letting tl full ns
a dime ullli a girdle over the new
This eliminates the Huron In
ihe ehelllse ml
f yesterday and
ore the proper Kllhountte.
As long as It Is fushlniinhle lo wear
or ilm-- ninlerlulM In coinbliintlou
ore is not cnlbsl upon to iniilch tho
or
olh tlllle chemise tfonn In cloth
'lor when adding a separate under-ski- rt
over which to drop It, Itlack
-alio goes with lie serge, beige cloth
or hrnwii gaberdine.
It also goes with
plaids and checks; nnd on the other
t
il Scotch designs In woolen nnd
other fabrics nro used for skirts.
Tunics of plain nuiterlul nro combined
with these skirts by Hie hcM dressmakers, and therefore tho amateur
hewing woman need not be timid In
making the same comhlimHon,
Tho prophets who spoke ngulict the
success nf tho Italian neckline should
be without honor toduy. The American w 01111111 took up this dilllcult neckline of the UeiiiilssHiiro with an enthusiasm Hint was most tmoxpcctttl,
Oao might call It well nlgli unlver,il
wherever fashionably dressed women
lire foregathered. It Is not only thu
ruling line lu gowns for Hie street nnd
semlforiiuit frocks for tho evening, but
It rules lit separate blouses.
It la nut considered fashionable nny
moro tn pull tho collar of olio's blouse
over one's coat. Itciiiember that. It
Is a small touch, but u most Important
one, this spring. Tho coat mny havo
its own collar of white pique batiste
or diet lace, but It cannot ho ornamented with n collar that Is not attached to It.
It Is not necessary tn keep tn white
nt tho neckline. Collars mid ciifts urn
undo of whlto organdies and checked
gllighmns; but these should not bu
adopted for any hour except Informal
ones.
(Copyright, 1911, by tho McClure Nowra-P- r
Byndlenta.)

Waistcoat Effects.
Homo of the now French waists huvo
waistcoat effects, which nro a popular stylo In knowing no limits.

Natural Sequence.
"What did (Hugs do when his wlfs
undo iicli n sweeping attack upon
him'" "Why, ho dusted."

Both Ends
(

A Qlrllih

PILLS

Buffalo, N. Y., Chemists

Her Choice.
Olndys Would you sooner bo nn
old man's darling or a young man's

t tho mnn who refuses tn work
when offered a Job Is generally ready
I In

KIDNEY

Producer and Consumer

)

Against
The Middle
(

The

Packer

The consumer wants to pay n low
price for meat.
The farmer wants to get a high
price for cattle.
The packer stands between these
conflicting demands, and finds it impossible to completely satisfy both.
The packer haa no control over tho
prices of live stock or meat, and tho
most that can be expected of him is
that he keep the difference betwcea
the two as low as possible. He does
this successfully by converting animals
into meat and distributing the meat
at a minimum of expense, and at a
profit too small to be noticeable in the
farmer's returns for live stock or in tho
meat bill of the consumer.
Swift & Company's 1917 transactions in Cattle were as follows:
Avrst Per ltid
Sold Meat to Retailer for
. $60.97
.
24.09
. ,
Sold
for
Total Receipts
93.00
Paid to Cattle Raiser
B4.45
.
. .
Balance (not paid to Cattle Raiser)
8.0 1
Paid for labor nnd expenses nt
Packing House, Freight on Meat,
nnd Co3t of operating Branch

distributing houses , . . .
Remaining In Packer's hands as
Returns on Investment . . ,

7.32
$ 1.29

The net profit was $1.29 per head, or
about
of a cent per pound
one-four-

th

of beef.
By what other method can the difference between cattle prices and beef
prices be made smaller, and how can
the conflicting demands of producer
and consumer bo better satisfied?
1918 Year Boole of interesting nnd
Instructive facts sent on request.
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Illinois

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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Tim OArutizyzo

To Income Taxpayer

Carrizozo News

Glnsslflfctl

Advertisements

Cnlvos, State
Phoenix, Arte., June , 1018. WAXTieiJ-tla- Uy
Address, 15 ox ' ISO Currl-mw- ,
price.
Published Friday nt Cnrrizozo, To the Taxpayer:
N. M.
It W reitivtr)l lv the 'l'reawirjr
Lincoln Count)', New Mexico.
or
aur
twaon
Urtmrtincnt
that
Uir
ItnlMtil ka HWllliil
Mtlm
f persons owing income or excM Full line ot new cbiiv.iss "Keds"
Juno ': Iw
all amin. Now Mb
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Monllu,

$1.00
Uilof aad PaUiilit

NO. A. HALEY,

WOMEN OF AMERICA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

of Indeblfdiiass maturing June
Yen r ling ami two
Kor Sale
I'he
1018, should use snlil certificate- - rear obi Hereford
bulls.
Titsworth Co CaplUti.
in payment of their taxes.
These certificate will tie acivpt-- !
See the lovely stlk and Jersey
al par with secured intert-.t- .
nrn
11. ......... 'lutvln,.
'.'I...I.
mill
wicnmi f,iw.v. Itr.ia ...
KesiecUiilty,
J

MUST HELP WIN WAR

Collgrtor.
A

(Inkle to Making

guide to bnkiiif with helpful facts brlelly told has been
United by the oOlce of Home'
Bionomics in the form of a card
to be hung in n convenient place
It carries the
in the kitchen.
ineHsagc of saving wheat by the
and yives
use nl substitutes
amounts of substitutes equal to
one cup ot Hour. Wood combinations of substitutes, with cautions
to be considered in tliejr use in
tiaking, are also given. An old
recipe for making bread is com
pared with a new one in which
1
1
cup of
n cups of barley and
com Hour take the place of 2 cups
of wheat Hour,

Cut Backs, Only
shortage of June
bridegroouis'Viuotesan exclianc,
anil siildB "all because there's a
tin in per crop of hcrocH headed-towarFrance". We suppose this
means there aru only
loft, anil a "slacker" !. ahout an
papular with the ladies as an I.
V. V. in a coimtituliil govern-i- n
en t . Anil it is not difficult to
scu why the young ladies take
that position the best in America
have always gone to the front.

Goodyear Casings

We pay the highest prices for
hides and pell, ftiogler IJros.

A

"There's

Studebaker Wagons

receiving daily.

I.KWIST. CAMI'KNTKH.

llevo the National soft drink
lluy il by thu case Order a ca
today. Carrizozo Trailing Co.

Kansas Blackleg Serum
Dynamite

t

Steel Roofing

llevo is pure and hoaltliful and
physicians.
by
reconiiuandcil
Ciet a case today. - Carrizozo

Trading

Barbed Wire

Co.

Hog Fence
John Deere Plows
Cotton Waste
Blackleaf 40, Etc.

KOK SAMS - 5 room house and
contents. Apply at this office.
smtcc lor I'nUlcatl.in

omit

llaiwrlinant (if llm Inlarlnr, U.
t

Nnlitu

l

lrrliitn,
III)

K

.

H

lliwll,N.l.. M.fll.

Uml Olllrt
ISI

hfitvlif iiltm Hint Alice Mr.iwii. of
V M.,lin, nn Jim SI. IVIV itimlp

Nil

1.

rrHH.Btln1.Tnilii

HI..I
M
I'. Meridian.
liollMiif llltsiillnn III lillllin llirae nr I'tiuil, i
I
ila.crlUJ,
1.1
Hie
luii'
Mme
eatabllali rlalin
Inm Mill Medium Kwilt, V. 8.
In Iwr iIMm.hI lirrlfuii. N. M.. on Julr
N.

The Titsworth Company

191H

n

luilmln II.
J. H. Farley is back on duty nt Claimant nninfe a wllnfutii Kullir,
uml
Jlatk M. Duke, Walter J.
the round house, after a siege of Hilhnn.
w. litftl ii.irr.uiu.irnirii.ini, n. u.
patton.
uMMirrr
illness.
Slr3l-0iin-

Will (live

CAPITAN, NEW MEXICO

Ilmlit.r

et.

Notice tor I'uMlentloii
(WlflJ
Oaiu.rlmi.ulof the Interior, U. H. I.au.l OIIIck
IImwi.II, N.H.,
IIH
l'fw-fcinl- .
A
N oiled i. hrrli Elrn Hint WIIIIbiii
Ibxm. imri ut llm lulu of
jiilin
I tiwfotil, lUlWlllfll, Willi, un Mmcli I.I,
llilii. imMlfll. It.. Sii aillTll rurM'l.HrrUiiiiil.
llunuo IM1. N. M. I' SliTl.llmi.
I'liwimlill.
r
Iim HUI ii'illMi't luU'iilInn In iiiIik lliria
liriH.f. i,,.ulilllicliillil III llm Inn, I iilime iIh.
H, ('iniiiiil.
U.
Ailnnm,
U.
Mr
rrllwi. Ii"'ir
Iiuivr, in licr iilllw, Corutii, N. M., uu Juua ii,
inm
riluiiii,i naiiira " wllnr...: I'altlrk II
lliirlmiinn. Chilli II Molllii-r- , JlllilM M Jcllr
MA Juar I'. Jullr, nil i'l I'liriilin. N. M
ll.M.MIiri I'M'ION.
urn' It
Mm II

"cut-hack-

The Red Cross Chanter will
Mr.
give an entertainment
night at I. tits Hall for the boys
who leave for a course in the
University of Texas, al Austin
A probefore joining the colors,
gram has been prepared and it
will be followed by a dance. The
The Herman Drive
IMot tiojs going appears in anAl this date the second Her- other column, liven body come
man drive of this year, this one out and give thu boys a word of
fur the city of l'aris, has been cheer.
effectually halted at the river
Marue. The Hermans advanced,
in a certain sector, ahout 20 miles
and were urt t i nif dangerously
near the Fremh capital,
in
making this territorial gain,
however, the (icrmaus have paid
duarly, and are now tlrnily held
nil along the line.
The American have taken a glorious part
111 this
last drive and have most
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
honorably maintained American
When you compare the low prices of l'ord
traditions.
The Hun has been
c.irs with the prices ot farm produce, farm
given a taste of American valor
stock and everything else on tile market, the
and fortitude
more will be
gieat value of the Ford car enn be fairly
shewn a6 our army grows.
estimated. The price for the Ford Touring
Car is only 3f0 f o. b. Detroit the same as
Kor a small sum you will
last year, it is the greatest value, not only
licit) the Hed Cross in the Ford
among motor cars, but in the whole run of
Sedan Campaign, and you also
articles grown and manufactured. Think
ct full value m return.
of a
motor car with the reputation lor service, durability nnd economy
American Ships Sunk
that's behind the Ford cur, sellinir for
We urge prospective pnrihasei- - toyiv (heir
orders without delay.
Monday morning last German
attacked and sunk eleven
CJAHAOli
American vessels along the New
Jersey coast. No troop transports ware among those sunk,
the vessels being oi small tonnage and engaged in the coastwise trade. The loss of life is
not definitely known, but it ap
pears that about fifty lives were
lust.
American destroyers ure
scouring the seas for these bandits of the sea ami precautions are
nSVCIS
.
HaHSnBTI8SBBi3r
"
roiloublud to prevent further
SSHBTi ,mm urn
ami especially to troop
ships, Just one more incentive
WK ARK THE ICXCLUSIV15
for stirring America to a more de-- 1
tortniiiod action.
DISI'ICNSEHS OF

Kr,

Building Material

For
Weak
Women

11
tiirye hIu'I-- . nf I.uiiilicr, SIiIiihIch, I'lepaietl uml Inm
MnnflnuH, Screen Diniix. I'iiInIh, Vh i iiImIic-- unit olhei utumU nt
enn irive jiui irnoil service.

With

We solicit Hie Irmle ot the people ol l.nieolti county,
anil adjacent Iowiih.

TAKE
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IDEAL
hop

MACHINE
itie

111

CH AS.

flule agim! Ini

P.
I

plant

11

illewt I'liKB into
lent vn It It- - lei-i- l

i

HAY AND GRAIN IN CAR LOTS
All

Ii

V

You can rely on Cardul.
Surely It will do for you
what It has nxnc lor so
many thousands ol other
woment
It should help.
"I was taken sic It,
seemed to be
,"
wrltesMrs. Mary E.Veite,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I got down to weak,
could hardly walk . . .
Just staggered around.
I
read ot Cardul,
and niter taking one bottle, or before taking quite
nil, I felt much better. I
took 3 or 4 bottles at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It In
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
aw." Try Cardul.

A.

W. II. GORWIN
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Vd All Druggists
J.M

Contractor and liuildcr
llriek, Plastering & Cement
Work. Hstinidtcs furnished.
Oicuro, N. M.

Kodaks. Kodak Supplies and Stationery

air Kinds

el pasq
Wm. Barnett
Phone 8 6

avbnu.2

Special Kucilitiu
For HauiUct and Dinner Parlies.

Carrizozo Eating House

ol Iced Drinks

Table Supplied with the Heat
the market ulfonlb.

We Lam the largest xtock in the Southwest.
Freight preWrite lor designs nnd estimates.
paid, every job guaranteed.

Bowers Monument Company

21.. K.ist

Central

Albiuiucriic.

N. M.
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Ransom

R. L.

& Contractor
KatlniklM Punillii mi Dll kliiil
nt I'lMtvrltig mi.l rtuiit work

Plasterer
O.tlllllMI.O

Rolland Bros.

I'. W. (HJIINEY, Miiiingcr.
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Water

Stalls

Coal and Wood
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Met in Prices on These Commodities

Competition

Roomy Yard
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FEED YARD

The Woman's Tonic
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CARDUI
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Co.

Foxworth-Qalbrait- h

In use for over 40yeanl
Thousands ol voluntary
Irtlers Irom women, telling ol the good Cardul
has done them. This Is
Hie best proof o! the value
It proves that
ol Cardul
Cardul Is a good medicine
lor women.
There are no harmful or
habit -- forming druss In
Cardul. It Is composed
only ot mild, medicinal
Ingredients, with no bad

Cmilxozo
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Davis & Co.'s
For Sale-Pa- rke
lllacklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
Capltau,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Lssl Snlttrdar till) mountain
Fred Pfinustett irfil family weft- 'people gathered on the Donitu
amlstrveri n spread tit for the
Ir.'in Lm oln.
ln re St. .nil
This it not only iur
t
lo S.int Wnda
Will II Oslmru
'opinion hut it in reuifurreil liv
k
to
lo
nine
.iltiinl
le this r
I hit of I)r Johnson
lio ii ml pp- IH.i'irl.
k'liie. noil we think i ei rrmie
To-sShetilf Ih.'e returned
els. will u rev with the dm tor
irotti Snnl.i l' in iking the i. iinil Htiil the
witter lh.it the "feed"!
lr,l"" mRl"rfew
whu tfreut. . A
Mm. lien Hum. chairman "I iroui. extraolod fmm the crystal
the Ueil Crss utixiliu i .it Of Wltus,, f w Smith Fork and
.tiro, wiit here Wednesday
hmwncd in a ski. let right on the
David (Sarcia mid Lupe I. item- - ground, gave nhd added spice to
The affair was
entitled in the regular army mid the occasion.
nniler the auspices of the Mean
went to Rl Paso Monday.
JoeSnence hns returned front Kd Crow and the nuxtlhi r real- ICl Paso, nfter the completion of ied a nent sum front the bale of
Ico cream mid drinks.
A mini bet
a yenr's course in school there.
from Carrlzozo n
Ktimahlo Durnii relurncd Tuev of cars went
well as many other points,
tt y from Satitn I'e, where he had
-

Dont "Ease Off"

w.-n-

--

DnM 1'isu inturust in oiir bank
Transact wnir business with n bank that is a
i:
liiininn, helpful
oruuniation.
(Jut all the possibjo jrootl'to be hail from
I'ay j our bills by
your banking connection.
check because it is convenient, safe ami busineaccount
ss-like.
Open an interest-bearin- n
and just as soon as ytm have u dollar to spare,
deoosit it to your credit whore the interest
will add to your income.
fwrvicu-Kivin-

'1 his bank aims to tender a cheerful, uwful perioiul-emc- e
You will
in Mi'liaiiRe for llio Uiimnni ytm give it.

find it ureaily tn your advantage to nmfer freely with our
i,H'n'i'ii;ilipir opinion i impartial and often reuMli advantages
which )on liae oetlooVed.
and let in u'v '"" ur etit .
Gio in your

Hone

Exchange Bank or Carrlzozo
Catriwio,

wtltiea

In

I

U. it.

He

court.

Mtlo

AVm

'

Sure thing, its easy!

Lot
the Red Cross show you how
to keep from walking.
Krtient DIiihw.iII i ayiiin
with the Souihwesieru
liter an iiIihcikl' of a yenr and a
half.
Ultle I'raiik Ottrney chiiic up
week Irom Hi I'nao and Ik
nij.ivinn hU vacation with former
naiocintus.
ilii

BANK YOUR
AW LIFT

MRVL
ruvu a

3

LET OUR BANK BE YOUR BANK
THE BEST REASON FOR BANKING YOUR MONEY IS
THAT IT SVILL PILE UP FhSTER IN THE BANK. IF YOU
KEEP YOUR MONEY YOU MAY LOSE ITi FIRE OR BURGLARS, OR SOME SLICK STRANGER WITH SOMETHING
TO SELL THAT YOU DON'T NEED) YOUR OWN
GOODNESS KNOWS WHAT, WILL MAKE A
'"HOLE" IN IT.
IN OUR BANK IT IS SAFE AND WILL SOON BE A
LARGE SUM AT YOUR SERVICE.
EXTRA-VAGANC-

COME TO OUR BANK

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CAKRIZOZO

Wi first Consideration
ill the I'lllc i rx o( tlilH bunk

Hie cci urlty ol (lie nulls ininiiateil
Willi (rm lli nl iniiiiiiwemt'til iiikI
to niir l ine l) depositors.
u iririHfiil;ilive lioiiril ( DnerlorH this hunk i
to
ImHiil on kuiiiiiI hutikinu
oiler iii tlir lient of Hervlee
iiiitn Ipli'H. II you lire Hot doing Imiiii i.h with in, why not
iH uin toitiiy

uilile

pifiiul

Stockmens State Bank
CORONA, NEW MUX ICO

ill

jy

SAVE WHILB

YOU ARE YOUNG
Hid iou'11 never want when
m
I lie
' "Id.
habit il aavtug
is iasv lo lieiii and good
In
n unite.
DollurH put Ut toil
iiteHM ioml..rt mid indapeiid-- .
' e in iIuvh to I'oine.
Itut cave
mi
the rijjht war. Make your
v ,v iiin earn their
keepa by tie-- c
siting them here where they
will earn four per rent annually.
WITH US, GROW WITH US

I

W

.

DANK

The Lincoln State Bank

(Sommercial

JOB
Done Here
PRINTING

You will receive full parti
culars of the Big. Red Cross
Ford belun Lampaign m a lew
days.
Ilonloy camu in this
Charle
Socorro
week front Quemndo,
county, where he had made hit
home, the pant two years,
passed
Clement Uilititwcr
through Monday citrouiu tolloudo
Irom a visit to his old homu at
Nccm, Socorro county.
Carlton Mentzer, won of Mr.
who
and Mm. II S. t'liinphi-ll- ,
has been iilteiiiliin; the A. A: M
College the term just ended, la
now home.
Tom Mutter li.is quit temping
chins and n tjfnne to slio voting
lie
coal on thi! Southwestern,
made his first trip Tuesday as a
student llremau, ut his O. K.
.mil is now in ruular service.
Senator J. V. Tulle was here
Wednesday
from (ilencoe and
tuuk that afteTtiounV No. 4 for
points up the liuu.
llcvn is not a ' ear licer,
iieliij; no more like beer llinii
t'rape juice is like wine, nor
pomutu like coffee.
Iluy it
the case. Currizozo Trading Co.
Miss Anna Kirhy, one of the
popular y Iris of the. town imil for

in ri.,,1
...i...
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Statehoro, (in.
Dr. K. II. Johnson wont to f,ns
Cruces Wednesday to see his
daughter. Vernon, who is aMi-nIn it schmd In the City or th
I'rosses. lie leluriiril yest. rd
very much pleased with his visit
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State College.

Newa ofllce.
Mra .,l!Tl,nll,
A it M. College,

1

nMlstant state club loader, has
been in the county this weuk, aiding Mrs. Wallace U. Otimm with
county club organizations.
Cars' washed at Western Oar-ni-

Hotel Zeiger
EL PASO, TEXAS

e.

Rntcn

The

hoard of county commissioners held a three-dasession
Plead Guilty
thin week. The principal business transacted related to tax
CreicncloCarrilln and Merljildo
valuations. Al! members ol the
i'adilla entered a ploa of guilty bo.ird
were present.
tti the charge of robbing the
Iluy your Thrift Stamps regit
post )lli.:e, at the present
term ol the federal court at Sail larly,
llerturd and Ralph Merchant
ta Ku, and wore y i veil three and
two years respectively in the pen- took advantage of the postal do- -'
itentiary. The robbery occur retl parttueut's promise to hasten the!
about a year a'o and both of delivery of letters written on
these defendants wetc indicted by "Mother's Day", and each wrote!
the last Lincoln county (rand their mother, the letters having
jury on a burglary charge, were arrived from France recently.
twice tried but each trial resulted . Don't forget to get your Thrift
id a hunt,' jury.
K.itlier than Stamps next week.
facu a trial in the federal court
Sheriff Hyde was expecting a
pleas of guilty wore on lured, and nephew, Kdward Morton,
through
was
lightened ucre on
Padilla'ri sentence
nts way lo join a combecause he made it poasible to pany in Ohio,
hut has recently
convict Carrillo.
been advised that his pepliow will
remain in California. The nophow
Dr. Edwards Dies
holds a commission as first lieu
News reached here thin week tenant in the army.
of Ihetloath of Dr. W. 11.
Don't he n slacker, buy until it
his death occurring at hurts,
AlhuitieriUe May 2'). Dr.
Mrs. John U. Williamson, who
wan bete last year, asbeen visiting her brother,
has
sociated with Dr. 1'. II. Johnson,
(luy Herbert, at Roswell, is here
but went to Albuquerque about
on her way to Arizona. Mrs.
the first of the year. He visited

$1.00

and $1.50 per day
(with delacltrd Lath

Roorai,

Roomi, $2.00 and $2.50 per day

(with private bath)
The

lintel

HOTEL. ZEIGEIt it now ..tvlt.g
mealii
33c Iltcttfll;

rrgilUr

4Uc Lunch) OOc Dinner.

CAPE OPEN ALL NIGHT

Frank Spence, a prominent real
estate mill in K Paso, has been
hero the pnat week vlaiting the
families of bin brothcra, (leorge
and Clarence,
Mnyo Hamilton, youngur sou uf
District Attorney and Mrs. II. 1),
Hamilton, returned the past week
from Kl l'.iao, having attended
school there the paat term.

DO IT NOW
GET YOUR

THRIFT
STAMPS

C.i.

Try

C.

CARDS.
tlllt).

BfllNUK
0. MIlltnilANT
ofikiating.
The
& MKRCIIANT
gl'KNCH
fiirtidsof the couple were

Lewelling

iilosest
not advised of the approaching
event, or if ao, were quite successful in keeping tt secret; coninonths employed by Zieyler sequently the aunoiiucumaut of
llros., left the past week for Ul the wedding came tia a surpriie.
The groom la a well known elecl'ao to join her pareuta.
trician, employed by the Lincoln
Norwalk Inner Tube and
'County
Litfhl and Power Co.,
u
Ilolli
r nteed.
ranitlnH.
'and will follow that work in the
Western (iHrage.
jNuvv in which lie Ima enlisted
C hief Dispatcher and Mrs. U. S.
and to which he expect' an early
Dtttuldaon went to Nura Vnta call to duty.
The bride is the
Widneaday to bid yoml-byto
of W. W. Hrnzel and
daughter
l heir
elder koii, who ha been Mra. Anna llruzel mid la
otto of
called to the aniir.
the popular school toacliurs of
You don't want to. walk all the county. Hest wishes,
e

n
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Cnrrizo Lodge
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Knights of Pytliin

Meets every Monday evonitur in
the Masonic Hall. All members
Naw Mitxico are urged to be present and visit
ing Knights welcomed.
15. A.O.Johnson,
S. L. Kquier,

Attoknhvs-at-LaI kivl 0, lliebimiia lUlik IIMii.
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41,

A. F. & A. M.
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Cnrrlnzo

Lot tlw Red Cross
show you how to avoid it.

xrlu.,

taMIIllalP I" miitiuti.nul i.im tit l
1,1.,
41, A
PA SI r.rUUl.
JnulUfy Ttt, IVl.mur) .M tUrrh It. A.tll
,
JJaf th, Jtim. It, Jolr .ii, Ann. i.l II. H,rjiiUr
ll(letofir
Nuvint.tr lit. Urwmum llnuiltl.
11
Ii III. ASIA. W.
l,
a. P. Mll.LRtt. Hwcictitri.
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AtTOMNHV

your life.

lloverntueut ailviaea atorinn
coal, (.let storage prices from
Kpv Miller, of Koit Davia, Humphrey llros.
Texas, is visiting the lainllv of
RoKtetratluii LlhL
Mr. and Mra. O. 7,. Kinky. Mr.
Miller in a nephew ol the Kinloya.
The regiatration uf nil young
Miss Marv Nelaon Johnaou, re- men who have become 21 aittce
turned tn Man Antonio, Texas, June S, I'll 7, wua made on the
this week, utter a visit to If a alb inst., ami fur Lincoln county
it waa very light
Threo preYouiiii and family .it Nugal.
-- Arabela,
Kn- are
missing
cinct
llrinif your l'ords to ua we ciuoaa
Nogal
ami
the
ollier
will repair 'mi right and al Ford
four lee n allowing a total of 1),
prkea. I r y ua Western Oarage.
It Is eat ma ted the three nthtalnir
Mra. 11. S. Hums and Mr"
tirerinetti will bring; the tolnl for
George L. Cattle of Oiciiro are the county to IS. Hleven regit-trnttl- a
in town this week
vlaiting
appeared in tbia precinct.
friends.
Next week we will puhllah the
Tnni Jolinttnu was lionie this entire litt.
week with hla parents, after havMra. A. Hieglar and dntighter,
ing undergone an oporntiou fur Mra.
Jnlm Outkuecht, returned
appendicitis. He haa not entirely yeaterday from 1(1 Paao. where
recovereil from the efTtete of the
Mra. Ziegler underwent u operaoperation, hut la rapidly improv- tion and from which site is
ing.
Mra.
entirely recovered.
County Clark O. T. Nyo left Outkuecht will leave this afterTuesday night for Little Koek. noon for. her homo in Chicago.
Arkansas, tu join his wife and
John M. Peiilleld was up Sim-da- y
children, and tbo family will
from Lincoln to niuet his
procectl to KunxvillB, IownS for a wtfu and children whu have been
visit with Mr. Nye'a parenli,
visiting relatives in Arizona,

lllii'.nif

thing ol the best."

Williamson has many friends
Carrlzozo in April and remained who are glad to see her. Shuhere
is
a week or more in the practice, of the guest of Mrs. S. 0. Cray and
a specialist, eye, ear, unsc and family.
throat, Many friends here rejjtet
All repair work guaranteed at
uslcrn Uaragu.
to learn of bis death, and deeply
sympathize with the family.
Iluy for cash and save money
Nice Large White I'oliiloon par
5now-Ura- el
iwt. W.23.
Carrizozu Trading
A. Snow and Miss Clara
llrtizel
were quietly
married
Weduestlay morning at the Meth- i. II,
udist puraonagc, Kev.

.eluer

Koinii Ih known all mcr the
SoiilhweMt iih nervlnt.
"Tile
tiewt of every tlilnu mul every-

Now Moxico
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I.O.O.F.

F. CKI5WS
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ATTOKNHV

Cattluio lodge

.AW

Will practice in Fedural and

NO. 30

Statu Courts

Cnrrixoao, N. M. U'egular meet- NI5W MI?.VICU ug nights, 1st and Jrd Fridays

OSCUKO

u

each month

S. F. Mim.hu N. O.

M.ll. Mdnioomkiiv, Scc'y.

JHANK J. SAOHK
I'lKU IHSUUANCIi

Notary Public
OtikM In

llMth.

(MitltiiMi.

I

Olfleu in
njxcliiingc Ihiilk Uldg

'

15.

McxIlo

KHLLI5Y

Fiiuural. Director and
Lltatiagd

ICmhalmur

Phone
Camrzoio

y

k

0b

19a

Nuw Mux ico

r. Nose ami

7:00 a.
ltUO p.
St30 p.
2il5 p.

INTRKUKttlATR

Picacho

-

m.
liu
m.
in.

l'DIKTS

Tlulile.

Hondo
Lincoln
Kogal
Capita n
Through fare one way $8tUl),
Intcrined'ate points 8 cents per
mile.

R.0SWBLL AUTO COMPANY

It 15DWAKDS. M. D.

Kyc,

MAIL LINK

IIUSKr.LL-CAIIItlKU- ll

Upalairs

Now

Carrlxozo

THROUGH DAILY SEIIVICE
Leave Koawell
Leave Carricoto
Arrive Not. well
Airive Currlaoao

HLAN15Y

15.

J.

Hl.i.t.

Throat

Speciitlist
IntSOItihses
Will visit QarrUozo rugularly
Gahuizozo
KiiwMhxico

l1WNI!ltS-4M-

l

FOIt

OAKLAND

Ol'Elt ATOttS

SALE

HOADSTEfc

In perleet uieeliaulenl condition,
good paint, mU lit en unci rlma,
extra uqiilpillenl
DAtCAIN Mill
APPLY AT
rAltlUM
Miim'i Gri r Wtitira Cirjii

Till? GAIUtlZQ.Q NHWiL

Romanoff and
family in Exile

It:

I

MA ;

I

... A

7'
Intimate Fiezu of Life of Former Royal
Family of Russia in Siberian Home

WASmNOTON CITY

Washington

Export Tolls All About "Jazz" Muslo

mASIIINQTON. Meyer nnvla of thin city, wtin has been duhliod the "king
H of tlio "Jntxcni," la quoted bjr a Ilonton l'oat reporter who Interviewed
llm ns Iinvlng enlil tlmt Jnzx music, wlillo hnvlng Wngncr beaten n mlto for
linrtnony, ennnot bo written hecnuso
It Is never played tlio snmu way twlca

cm: or TwnffTy ctrirwiACfjrarfaetyoccesvto

or czar

In aucecsslnn,
"Tlm Jiikz orlgliiated In n ncctlan
of New Orleans known as Congo place,
nnd lias been transplanted (o glli'cd
hostclrles, tlio home of tlio rich nnd
to all place wlicro the cnmied-tnuslinaclitnca glvo voice," xnld Diivl.i.
"Will tlio Jn
crnr.o last?" nuc
tloncd tlio ncwapapcr man.
"I.lko tlio mimic they Imported
slioreH of llono- from tlio wnvc-wanhc-d
"
tulu," replied Davla,
It v,ill quickly becotno a thing of tlio pat. lt'a n novelty, and that la all. A Jnzx player tnkts n plecu of music nnd pltiya whnt
ain't there. Tlio good Jazzcr enn tnko uny aort of n melody and Jazz It up
by putting nil norla of 'blues' In, with n generous sprinkling or raKllmo variations. A typical Jazz band la composed or Instruments or greatest noise-makin- g
power. Lot mo oxplnln. You must Imvo tlio blldo trombone, with a
bottlo or oil bandy. Then n drummer, with n complete assortment or kitchen
atcuslli, and' a cornctlst, who must Imvo finished execution and technique, ni
Ibo ragging of tlio melody depends on lilm. Clarionet? Sure I Ho playa nil
tlio convolutions, evolutions nnd variations. And then tlio pianist. That will
do for n nmiill bunch or Jazzcrs."
"What effect docs Jazz music Imvo on human beings?" asked tlio reporter.
"It will mnko a wooden man danco, and causo an octogenarian to feel
llko n boy of nlxtccn," ho replied.

Wanted to Keep Promise

Ho Made

the Children

man wanted peppermint stick candy, plnlc and while. Von can't
awects llko that these days, except In back-stree- t
shops Uint
don't count, but tlio clerk could glvo htm caramels, conserves, glnccs, mnrsli-mallowfudges
Hut tlio farmer
wail set on peppermint stick enndy,
(uve fan,
yiiis. wuu wiuiu, no nuu promised lliu u
BHB
I
children tho last thing beforo stnrtlng
WZX
for tho city. They wcro going to help
(J
L11"
V
him nut with tho crop and ho had to
get them what they asked for. Ills
disappointment had put n real worry
lino between tils eyes and In Ids volco
was n dejection which would Imvo
been ridiculous except tlmt you can't
laugh at genuine feeling not If you
are tho right sort yourscir. Tho clerk.
a helpful young person with seemingly nn aspiration tn throw down her Jnb
for war work at ono thousand per, suggested every luring substltuto lu stock,
but peppermint was what tho farmer wanted.
"Why, llttlo miss, tboso young ones will bo waiting for mo a mlto up the
"
toad I Just can't bear to think or It
Llttlo miss Interrupted him with nn Inspiration. Under tho counter wora
Jelly-glas- s
Jars or plpcstcmmy sticks or clear enndy, lemon Instead or pepper-- I
mint, and or a lovely green, Tho farmer man bad to compromlso with a
hulf-dozc- n
Jars and n braided bar of mint cream, but ho wasn't happy over IL
I supposo I enn't do any better but I linto to think or facing tboso boys
I guvo them my word You ace, llttlo miss, u promise ought to bo

Al'AltJinil

r

By IVAN NARODNY
In Philadelphia Public Ledger.
T WAS us a measure or wifely for the
life of tin' dethroned oxiir mid. his fn Hilly Unit lilt' ICiixkIiiii government
decided Unit I hi' fiirini'i' ruler
mill his f in ly In' ki'HI In Tobolsk,
' i In' constituent assembly
I'lllllll lll'll'l llllllll how Ill'Ht tu solve lliu
problem ni tlii'li' flit nrt.
Kcrcnsky wus ihi'ii pioinlcr, mill It Ml upon him
tr-- p

an

tn deliver the fiiii'ful decision iim politely us possl-hli- '.
Hi- - I'lilh'il personally
nt tin- - pnluro of
mill gave twenti-foii- r
timirs to the royal
r
llii-lexiles In imc'k
11 links mill make themselves
rmiily fur their Jon. m.j. 'l'ln
turned white
iiinl shimmered In miMir in Kcrcnsky:
"If It Is (IimI'h mill thu people's wilt wo shall
obey."
A ility thereafter tin. premier again culled mi
tin)
mill Jr..i iod him that tlm trulii which
utis In mini Mm , his fmnlly In Siberia was
rendy. In four rlns i mitnianhllos, guarded hy u
cilinpaiiy nf Ciimiirku, lint rnjnl exiles left their
stlllcly insltlenco mill drove In Iho railway station,
Where Ihey Here met hy Huron rrislcrlcks, the former minister of the court; (lencriil Vnjloknrf, Iho
former cnnimnniler of the puhiee, mill Countess
Jfaryahkln, iho former holy In wtilllim to the czar-lul- l.
These wen- - lo rnllnw Ihelr foriuer muster lo
Kiln flu.
The ImsBimo
of llftcen trunks nnil n
few iil li'iiwi'H or h
Ihiigs. These were carried
Into the enr hy
iwo luyul servants mill the
family members th"iiiM'lvi. A ileml silence prevailed on the pbllfniiu when Hie imee fen nil mill
rospoi'led tiller walked to Ills inr. i'rtutlcr Keren-l- y
held his mil.. Vlre rremler Xekmiwiiv iircnui-Ifcitilethe
It ww a heavy nml pnlurul
llliiiiii'til, n umii! in full of ileprcmiliiK tlmughta.
Seldom, If ever. In history lias theru been a
more, iiiinpleln chniiKe In hlimiifj fort lines Ihun Unit
Which Nicholas Itiiiniinoff lias suddenly iitiilerKolie.
From a household expenditure of JSlL'.i hmi.im h( n ymir
lie luis net hoan itHluepil In nhoiit $8,u)t a year.
Kriiui having twenty palaces tit his eoiiiinnnil he
tint In mi
whs at llrsi em dawn to nn nlghl-ronolil Siberian in li ii I ii I liilllilltiK.
Prom being the
most iHiwerfnl uiitoernr nf All the Iliiastns ho
mtiltleiily plnln ilr. Miliolua Aluxiinill'nvlcli
lt...iiiiiiiiir, Hlherlnn exile.
I IiiiM) miceueileil In rcN'elvllit;
couslihil'ihle
eimeemlliit the
tniuiner of life me I
It In only n short ulihe ntfo
vlaws nt 'I'oholsk.
tluil he "lis permitted to move from tlio small tint
Here tie Is now oeeupylnit u
llllii the monastery.
mom In tlm house of the nrciilmmidrlto,
mi mil
occupies uiinther rooin In an
while- - the
Tl in uli alipiireiitly frtw, llm
tidJolnliiK hllllilliiK.
ex-cand hU f.'llllly nro Isally exiles, guarded
curofully Uf lite soldiers over whom h used to
IHMIuiM il cotliltllind of life mid death.
In (lit drear) town of M,OQU llihiililinnts the
nlld 111 fmnlly Imvo relimlned the ehlef
Of Intsreat. White a special iittentliin hud
bjr tlm funnU to him and the
lieeii
w- - freii in come mid
they
tl (MUtttitcM
plwin. ami from them Hie to neople liuve
lwrnwi n real den I iilioui il hoiiseliold mid life
or tlMdr itothnmvtl ruler.
Tim rlUncfl deterinliH'd for th' e cwir enn-ItUof rtgtlt roma of the sm'oml tlnor of the
fSMMT joveruor's houae nt 'I'oNilsk. It Is n rather
rootar house, liulll In the stutely style nf Uusslnn
iBtdtlltloiis. nf lirlek 111 white stnecn, with i. "lop-- I
lit gnm rnnf It Is not slttiimil In the arlito-cratt- c
hlrh lies mi lilpher
quarter nf the .'Hy.
! the farther side of the Toliol river.
grmiiM)
The
hy
the
na
tfiiiirdlin! ottleer.
lower fltior
uveouut
'Wull
on
of
s.'leitwl
been
hull
aho
their laf iilll to the revnlntlnriHry ilium.
jHMlwlM
ttd the runner ctnrlim neeiipleil a rnutn
fur the duiinti-taMh MM two PtNMM were put aside
heir Rpinrcnt.
M the M Alexia, the r
room,
wide
ti
kitchen and a
Vliare wtr
(Maine
the llat was
nf
room,
Mid
the
reit
gMMttl eittlBl
r to tlk atrvant. 'Ilie revolutionary
jmm
atlowoU thro aarvunis. a duller mid two
Oatriraat thaw

nulrliir
at

a4tijl

with tlinae Hie Itnumu

,
I'aierhof,
t tjie VUtlr ithil Anlelikovn iialitco In I'etniKrad,
twenty-odIn
the
mid
fliitchlnu
nt UTfldtfl.
iiior iHiatoaaetl. The l'eterlwf pitlaco win so

aSl (enuerly

Tanrakoe-Belo-

pal-tl'-

Hint n pemim could lose hltuivlf In It, nnil
were employed solely to steer kuckU
Iilrench It. The Hull nf Itlrrnrn In the Winter palfeet In length utul U con- ace at I'ctrograd Is
l Ami

gJ otrvnnts

S.T.uZln

aT

SOVWZi?

ALCX3
one of the most gorgeous rooms In existence.
In l he early days of their life In Tobolsk NMi-nla- s
anil his wife were kept really prisoners within Hu ll Hal. They were only allowed out fur tlio
purpoio nf attending sen Ices In the (.'a tiled nil of
Annunciation or the mouasli'ry where they now
live, or going to the public hatha, They attended
divine er Ices twice every Sunday and on religious i iitilverMiiles of Importance, They attended
the pill He liaths once a week.
The IloiuiinoiT family are Ihlng ti very slmplo
life. They cannot afford iininges, lemons, penrs,
pouches, pineapples mid many other dellcnelert
which re quite t'omuioii In Ainerlin, They could
not li u spliltuoiiH drinks If Ihey wauled them,
for the law which Nicholas tirst promulgated himself Is still In force, lustend of sugar they usu
honey lor their lahle.
A
a true liausfi'uu, the
generally
the nu.k tn lint kitchen In prepare the meals.
IIiiiiiiiiio(Ts
The
have a light breakfast nt nlnu
o'clock, luiii'henu at ouu and dinner nt six. Thu
late hour for breakfast mid the early hour for dinner are planned to suit the convenience of thu
Korviinis.
Day lifter dny the same monotonous routine
continues, wlih Its simple meals and lis lock of
excitement.
There are no snelnl pleasures nnd no
elilertalliini'iiH.
t'nlll recently their lives were
lllled with stun. Iiiinqiltls. grout court halls and Inception
and ptigeiiiils of various kluda, Hot to
mention the mllliiirv nml religious ceremonies and
other diversions perhaps .qiiully exi'lllng, Now
the cannot "ieu etiii iialn the mayor nr the school
clllhlrili of the town.
The fnni'i-- t irarhi'i was greatly excited nhntlt
the I'l'iilliiueni nn.l iitTeieil 'lining the Hint duyn
n
arrlviil at Tolmlsk. Hut she soon over-eiini- o
it lii'iIn r sorrow
mid took an active Interest In
i li.' hoiis.'ki oping
Sue mil's r.iHst giuise mid roast
veal in. iked In the lli riiiiiu style. There ore rumors that she Is now ory lively In her conversation mnl hlt'er nhoiit her fnle.
On the other baud, the
has lH?en very
llent. (loomy nnd relleiilve. tie frequently lins
brushed iiwu a tear from Ida eyoa. Hit bin grown
very hagaard. gruy mid
lie wenm
ordinarily the unlfoi'm of a general of the I'rehfn-Jenakreglinenl. which Jie Is allowed to uso,
lie nn lunger enjoys the "ink.
Perhaps the most Interesting news of the
family relates to the daughters. Tlieio nre
four of these girls, all pretty and attractive : Olgn,
Hgvd twenty-two- ;
Tatlnim, ngml twenty; Mnrle.
aited elghten, and Annstasln, aged sixteen. They
were nearly frlgblened to death at the oulhrenk of
the revolution, but now, under Just treittment, they
arc developing Into good republicans nnd perhaps
ven radlenla.
'His government lias very kindly and no doubt
wlaely allowed these young girls lo come and go us
they please, without any watch being kept upon
them. They mix freely with the iieople nf tlio
town and travel to nil parts of thu country If they
wish, It Is no uncommon thing to hear the son
of n I "en I shopkeeper say to tlm former tlriind
Duchess olgu, eldest daughter of the former czur
of nil tlio ItilMlas:
"Hello, Olgu Nlchnlnovtiii, won't jou go for a
ride Ibis HveiilngV'
To this Olgu will reply, without being thu least
offended ;
"No, tlinuk you, Ivnn l'otrovlch, I have nn
meeting nf tlm Woman's club to attend."
Usually Iho girls urn addressed, according to
the regular Itusslan style, as "Olgu Nlcholaevun,"
meaning "Olgn. daughter of Nicholas;" "Tnlliinn
Nlcnhieviiu," and so on. Thu
Is addressed
us "Hospmlln ltouiiiuoir' nnd thu
na
"llnsposhn Itomnnovu," the prellxrs used being tlio
and
"Mrs."
Itusslan equivalents of "Mr."
Hhleroil

CZlfJrtA AlVKO? MVOHrjrtt
All the daughters or the former czar have plenty
of money at their disposal, as they have been allowed to retain the possession of the cash they hud

before the revolution as well us lliu Jewels which
they possessed Individually.
Olgn, who Is the most serious member of tho
family, Is n volunteer nurse In the local military I
Hospital, whero she spends live hours every day. '
Tullmiii's occupations were more ludclliitte, us shu
Is a girl who likes more thu social side of life mid
therefore made lliu largest number of friends In
.,.....
.IT ..ti-All II... II,
llilc. ilt1.l.,t
tiilv
freely with the nrdliinry citizens nf Tobolsk. They
kept- often go tn the Municipal theater, and on these oc
Koollshness to mnko such a fuss over nothing, or course.
Of coursol
liisluus they sit down In the lobby, which serves
thu purpose of the French cafe as u social meeting Alt tho sninc, It Is right refreshing to meet up with u man with a Ulbraltarist
senso
llko
you
of
that,
honor
must
because
admit
place. They also go tu largo, tea parties lu the
Thcro aro others.
town, sell ut the booths of the charity bazaars and
ullenil luiicheuus at the Mcrchmils' club. They iiro
members nf the Woman's club mid the Ited Cross
Her
Couldn't Believe Gorgeous Being
Knclcly of thu town. They aru also frequent visitors at nil the radical meetings mid lectures In Togirl out southeast way lived with tin undo nnd mint becmuo bet
bolsk.
A TINY
A rnlher Interesting change has taken place with
mother was tn heaven and her father at sea. Ilelng old enough to play
thu former heir tippureiit, Utile Alels, known to with other tiny children, shu wondered why It was tlmt shu hud no pupa to
his family and friends us "Alloshu,"
I'rom Iho
comu homo from work every after
noon ho that shu could rncu down tho
luiiiiurclilcnl point nf view he Is more Important
1 in it
He has become Abe tou fir
pavement and hug him around tho
all thu girls put together.
2!
very ileiuneratlc and enjoys the liiinlsliinent, He Is
legs. Hbo longed fnr that dully coming papa with n yearning that no
nut mid play lu the public park as
allowed to
grown-ulung lis he pleases, hut he Is watched all the lime,
could ever suspect, seeing
that wo somehow forget what goes on
because ho might be used by conspirators In mi
In childhood land nftur wo nro turned
attempt tu restore the monarchy.
out of It nml tho guto locked beIt la Interesting tu know that Utile Allnslm aptween oxcept, of courso, when tho
pears lo he In much butter health than when hu
louosnrnu years como ulong nnd Fawas heir tu the thriine, ullhough be still suffers
ther Time, who Is u whole lot kinder
from the stiffness of the right leg which he nc- than wo giro blin credit for, lets us
quired In a mysterious accident. His color Is better than It was and he appears to have recovered peek backward through his memory glnss to show us huw bountiful It used
o
long,
to
bo. After
thu father an ollleer lu tho navy returned from n
to some extent from the slow poisoning to which
ltiisputlu subjected him ns n means nf mtilnttiliilng cruise nnd catno to tlio southeast homo for a tlrst glimpse of his baby
daughter.
Ida Influence over the eznr and eziirlmi.
The child took In tho brass buttons nnd gold braid with rapt wonder
Wlillo the younger members of the Hotmilloff
family nre reasonably happy, there Is no doubt leadened with doubt. This big,
limn was nut llko tho pupus who
that the fortcor canr mid cxiirlim nre Intensely mis- cntnu homo from work every afternoon to havu their legs hugged, Tho bluo
Kbo bad
erable. They are toriaented by Iho Iimm nf tholr cloth arms wcro open to reclvo her, but sho hung back fonrsoiiicly,
power and splendor nnd the great heritage Unit to be sure.
you
my
"Aro
father?"
had boon bunded down to them from generations
Tho urma folded tho tiny girl and assurance wus given which settled
While Iho former csnrlna Is
nf fiiuiiiHS ancestors.
every
doubt.
And
tho child voiced rhapsodic relief,
rage
brought
against those who Imvo
lllled with
"I thought you wcro dod."
her to the present condition, Nicholas shows only
A woman who used to bo tho tiny girl told about It recently, Fathor
melancholy.
Though occasionally downcast, sho has a mora Time, van letting her peek through bis memory glass.
uggreslve nnd restless ehnnictcr than her bus-bunShe busies herself in thu household work,
Rough on Waiter,
Is
probably In order tu save herself from going mild
..,. l,nH Ih.iiI.Iu Ul... da.... ..I..I.. ..'..I. ...I. I.. II... '
Illuming, makurt a brief toilet and puis on u kitchen
manager of n Washington hotel bns Insisted upon strict observance
dress. Then she goes Into the kitchen, looks over THU tho food administration's rules from tho beginning, so that two men,
the provisions unit plans the meals fqr the day. apparently of tlio class that tiro In Washington on business Just now, who
She nindo nil her Jars of Jelly and Jam fur last did not seem to caro anything about
winter. The former czarina pride herself on her food conservation, wcro responsible
nklll lu making all kinds nt caku and pastry. for tho dlschargo of a waiter tho
I'albollciitly shu hopes that thu fallen czar will bo other day,
cheered by a caku baked by her own Imperial
Tho two bad ordered n hearty
liaiulH.
Hut nil her efforts tiro III vain. Her hus- luncheon, and after tho meal bad proband has been gradually losing Ids appetite.
gressed aomuwhat they summoned the
Thu exile il czarina Is most saddened by tho waiter and told 1dm to bring eomo
thought that sho bus lost nil the historic crown more bread. Ho hesitated.
Jowels nf Itlisslu, representing a vnliiu or millions
Hrlng tho
"We'll protect you.
or dollars. Many of these which Mm was forced bread," said ono of them, and tho
to leave behind lu the pnlaco at Tsnrkoe-Selnow waiter hurried off. Ho cntiio Imck
ndiiril tho wires and sweethearts of leading socialwith a liluto of biscuits. At tho next
bolshevik
politicians.
urn!
conthought
Ono
ists
table, however, sat an official of tlio food administration, lie beckoned to
soles her: that shu sent away a targe part of her tho bend wultcr, said something to him lu nn undertone, nnd In u few minute
personal jewels to Darmstadt, Uermauy Just be- the wulter who had served the forbidden bread rushed buck to tho tuhlii
fore thu revolution broke nut.
whero tho two men wcro and said agitatedly:
It was lu Inst November tlmt the government
"You gentlemen huvo cost mo my Job serving that bread was ugnliHt
permitted the exiled cznr and bis family lu mako orders."
their residence In the monastery near Tobolsk,
They called for tho head waiter of tho room mid prntostisl that thu
whero they nre now living under Iho supervision of. waiter was not at fault, but they.
the clergy and local police, most of thu gtinrds hav"Wo have certain rules In this establishment, gentlemen, which mini U
ing been withdrawn.
Tlio routine or their dully followed," tuld the head waiter, "These particular rule tiro tllu rumtt at
life In thu monastery Is vlrtunlly the aamo as It t, pledge mado by us to tho food administration."
was in tho former governor's house, only tho at"Hut this Is our fault," protested ono of tho two men.
mosphere Is more religious and they are secluded
The bead waiter didn't deny It
frutn tlio curious eyes of thu outsldo world.
Wa can only punish tho waiter who dlrobeyed our rules." to iuhL
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lilliilielle IVrry made
IiIkIht ilftty
her lo clve her wmlron iih imie
nxiilii r to a I'limp of yoiini; women
volunteer fiirmera for the mitnmcr tlmn
to Hill) llnliie mill keep llOlPO! for lltT
brother, Taylor Terry, "he Imd felt no
mint! feelliiK f pity for Hint Mime
brnthcr of hers.
"I know It will ho linnl for yon," clip
xa Id. "but you mint lemeinber Hint In
lvttllil! inn Co you nro tlnlntt Juxt u
iiiiieli nf a inlrlnllp art iih I am In
itolii. Dlniili will be berc, of cotird
anil you know aha imvcr ko(i out except to foinn bnck in tft illnner. You
pfHir Intnb," added Iho alater, alniidlng
behliul lior brother im lie wit In Ida
fnvnrlle ilinlr In thu llvlnij rnnui of
Ihelr Mihurhnn boine, "you poor old
denr- - I jtisl bale lo ho nwny anil leave
Joti. 1 know bow forlorn you will be."
Taylor alclicd deeply and ernillcaliil
Hie tiaiial auilln from bis cenlul face.
"II will be totiKh, Iillabclle, but If It la
yutir duty, then I auppoNe you linnl
tin." and iih til k ulster biiatleil out of tbu
room lo ro abntit thu work of purl: I nit
her trunk
for Iho crpnt evenl for
I.ollabeito bad never before in Hip llvu
Ji'lirH that nlie liml been IteepltiK hou
for ber bachelor brother, conn nwny
from home for iiinrt1 Ihnn a week-enat n tltin Tnylor'n mnllo relunied and,
laying down Iho paper which ho Imd
been reinllnc. bo fell Into n plenvniit
Ha wan plnnnlnt;
train of Ihnughl.
Hevernl
little xlai; pitrtleH, Dliinh's
Koutbcrn cnnklni; wan worth aklni: a
few of Ida frleiidn nut Into the- suburbi
to enjoy. With Lolhihello bomo theaii
Ktnc partlea t.ere out of the ipieallon,
for the good elder Hater could not
eonrclvo of ynutitf men for her thirty-liv- e
yenr-olbrother wan lo ber Mill it
lml lin vlnt? it Kimil lime, without irlrlH
to ihiuee with, and whenever lie Imd In
Hie pnxt attempted to Imve bin fricuiW
out for it week-en- d
nr n holiday aim
nlwayH timuiiKcd to Kiither ("(.llier
Kiimc of the drift of the nelKhborhood
to kIkkIu and iliinco and hIiik anil Invito mild lllrtatlou from bU cueMH.
Now ho would be nlilo to bo In a bache-lor'pnniillsc. He eould iiInii eomo to
dinner warm cvenlnea In bis Mdrt
ulcoves and mnoko IiIh plpu all over
the limine. Ho uiih really ipillo
to Lollnbello'H dcclrdnu.
So I.ollnbello went mid Taylor and
old IMnnli wero
nlco lironu-rdtlnncleft In comiiiiniil. and Dlnuli ued to
Klnnd nnd cbucklo nt Ihn side of iho
Inble as Tayter ate thick portcrhotixo
lunelotp) ronst pork and rich
crenm pteH Mich iih only Dinah could
iniike, Tlio fact that Urn hutchcr'x
bills were couMilertibly higher tban
when I.nllnbelln wiih hnmn mid Hint
Dlnuli mmiaited In cohKumo twice an
much crenm and egn In ber cookery
how iih when I.olluhello wiih homo did
not illxlrcHH Taylor,
Fur the cake nf
Midi freedom he wiih wIIIIiik to pay
large blllx.
Thu llrnt atng pnrly wiih a glnrlntu
HHccefH an far iih Hie refrehuienlH
went. Thoro wiih Juicy roaat pork for
Kattirday dinner, with hoiiio of DIiiiiIi'h
light, v. Idle rollH mid n rreain pie, mid
for Htiudny there wiih mi enormotig
n tn huch aa only Dlnuli knew bow to
Monday illumine them were
cook.
more, nf DIiiiiIi'h rolln, and on Tuesday
for the giieulK all perMiaded them-nelvethey could alny till Wednesday
thero were broiled bam fur break-fim- t,
lamb chopH fur liiiirbeoti and n
wonderful mnnt beef fur dinner.
".Vuiio uf jour poor folkti' make-bellev- o
meat all xlopped togelher nut
uf uutH ulul beaiiH and tiling"."
Dinah In hemelf, na ahe atir
voyed the larder wllli atl(fiietlnii, fur
Indeed the uieiiUH that alie Imd been
liermltted tn plan "ere In her what u
ucutlcuiitn'a menua uughi to be. And
Mr. Tnylor I'eiry nail til m gucMx
agreed with hi-- r
linnet er, n
Plll'li tiling" mtnctlmea
Imppeu, Hie
two gnelH were nut mi i nlln l) .01.
tent to bo In 11 luiihidor iniinillKe iirs
be bad thought they would he. line
of lllelll bad become unexpectedly cli
Kllguil and hence Ilia llillld eeelilcd to
wander nnd Ilia hen i t wn nlntont nt
tlinoa, uml the other gueat Imd recently
gone In for ilHUt'lng nod uetiiiill) naked
Taylor whillni he couldn't nike up
iitiie prelty glrla.
So Tnjklnr rvlUP-lulilltelc. hulled tn IiIn netglilior. 1'a
li'lela Keen, whom 1 ollnliclle UNtinlly
tisjkext in Hit end audi wvek-onpnrtlea
nnd naked her If ber mother would
hnprou her nnd two other young
vxmifli fur the evening nt Ida bullae.
"And bring anuie run lint records with
you." be naked, "one of thu men hero
la a dance fan. Thmika, awfully."
That ubjht- -lt wni Jlonduy night
Ulnali hail ready a llaky. annw-whlt- e
coconut cake which the served iih
lefrealimenta
In Hie uvenlng with n
froMik coneocllon nniile from uiiiIIIuUhI
Whrri

Sli

lip Ik r inlinl Hint It vtna a

f.r

ON GUARD
tlllM

Al
tltlll' Of the y. nr people feel
weak, tlrcil. liHtu kh. llii'ir li)
I ix lliin,
tlioy have llx'il iiuliiurM mill p rliup
cipcndii; nil tliclr mental mill hiHllly
energy nnd they wjmt to know hnw tn
renew their energy mill sinmlnn, nvor-Win- e
hcnduche uml linckiifhcs, Im v
cliur eye, n "month, ruddy iklti. nnd
few thooililluriitlnn iif rent kismI health
tingling Mini their lnHly. OihhI, pure,
Hell, ml blood In t!u
i
liiHtminci
anfllnst III (if nil kinds. Aliiiont all
iliMpiii come from ltiijnir ami Impoverished blood. It Ih to lit- - notiriil In. ho
iwlt nr pimply fnce, tin- - tired,
uppearnncu nr I III' Halloa iiniiilirr.
Urllik Imt wnicr a Imlf licui hcror
lictjls, nndfor n ii'irlnlih' ionic th r 'm
nothing belter tluiii Dr. Pierce's (iiildcn
Meillcnl IMecnvcry. the
lierbfll remedy, which lm liml with u
lino reputation for llfly vnrn. It
no nleiiliul or narcotics.
It In
made from Maiden
l
root, I Hood-rooOregon Knipo root, (Jueeh's root,
lllflck Cherry hark, extracted with
mil) made Into tablets mid liquid.
Tnhlela sixty if titn, ut most drug Mores.
In order lo limure pure blood uml to
build up die sysfem try tlii ionic
known in Dr. Tierce's Ooldon Medical
Discovery, (let It now I
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A Crltlclim.
WIIIIiiiii Pi mi llowella, Hie fninnun
nutlior, ilocH mil like the nun leu. I In
llilnki their terhiilcnl t.lilc, Hie nuip
crn iiiiin'H Hlile. in vonilerfiil, Imt Im
I
inn im tliiio for Ihelr literary or Keen-nrl- n
lile.

AN ATTACK
USUALLY

OF GRIP
LEAVES

IN WEAKENED

KIDNEYS
CONDITION

Doetora In all parti of the r..untry Irnra
crip
The
ytnptoma of grip tint year ate flm very
dutrming and leave the .ntnii in a
ii
condition, parlleularly the kidnejf
whltli aeem to uller moat, aa alinnit every
ltlm complain of lame Uck and urinary troulil.'. kIiIcIi ahould not lie nenlect-d- ,
as these daiiRer sleiula oflrn lead to
dangerous kidney trouble..
Drugnl.ls
report a large sate on Dr. Kilmer's
Bwamnltoot which so many people say
toon heals and slrenitliens the kidneys
after an attack of grip,
Bwamp-Itoot- ,
telns; an heiUl compound, has a gentle
healing effect on the kidneys, wlilob is
immediately noticed In moat cam
by these who try It Ir. Kilmer X Co.,
lllngbamton, N. Y nflcr to semi a aam-p- l
stie bottle of RwampRonl, n receipt
of ten tnU, to erary mtfarvr
ho r
qUetts It. A trial will gsnvlnrc
anont
who may be In need of it Keaiilnr medium and Mrs aia bottles, f, sale at
He sure to menu, n ihls
all iltajjliji.
kept buy with the epidemic uf
Iin
ttliwh liaa vltited no many liomun.
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When Vour Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye Remedy
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when wo'fo Imd rnko like till".
Ve
don't U"o ull'Wbeflt ileaaertl nVCT. ly
Mr. i'crry, I'm MlrprlHtl that Jon oan
nffonl an mticli cretttn thlf It rolld
cream. I'm atire," ahe anlil. taalltic nf
the froien ilnlnty. "lCven If you could
nlTnril It, I'm mirprlxml that you tifs
It, knowing how mHlvo I.ollibello waa
In foml nmHrvatlrm,"
A gloom spread over the (tarty with
theae words, and nltliotia.li Mra. Keen
did tnnnnge tn nt all of Hie refreshment, mid apittrently with rollah, ahn
an Id kIic did an because It wn J Bat na
wicked to wnale them 11 It wn to violate any of the other regulntloiia of
Iho food fldinlnlalnitlnn,
nnd then,
turning to one of tlm gueat: "Mr.
Illiiuk, don't you think that the clenn
tilule Idea la splendid!"
Tnylor remembered Inter Hint b bad
benril uf whentleaa ilny before mid Hint
he liml nlni hennt of mentleaa iluy.
Hut he had left tlio.e thing to I.nlln-bell- e
nnd he linnglneil Hint she had
Dlnuli to mnke nny nercHanry
reatrlcllntiH nf Hint nort,
Now he
thought nf II, they liml been Imtltig
every
day
meat
nomelline twice ami
three time a day, mid there Imd been
bnrnn every day.
the ilny after Id guest liml
It
gnno and he wn
hurrying to Ids
commuter'
train, through the abort
buck-cut- ,
when he beheld Mr, Keen
hovering In hi bark yard. He piiust-t- l
and shielding himself behind a Mine
thicket, watched ber a she went gingerly tip to the large covered pall In
which Dlnuli deposited refuse from Hid
kitchen. Mr. Keen renioviil tbu cover
nnd. with 11 "lick, poked about wllh 11
critical bum. Presently elm brought
up the Mick with a piece of bread
atliioM a uunricr of a loaf Jabbed on
the end, .Shu examined this minutely
and for flvo minute moro examined
vnrlnti trophic that "ho brought tn
light In IIiIh way wllh equal attention.
"Well, I'm comparatively In tho dark,"
thiiught Tnylor lift he tunic tn 11 Jog trot
ko tin to bo ablo to catch lilt iiccuh-Intne- d
train. Ah ho wiih hurrying 011
he met I'ntrlcln. I'atrlcla necmcd to
hluali na he "pnko to ber and, for kouio
reiiHon Hmt Taylor did tint wish to analyze, be felt tlie color rlno to Id own
cbeekH Juat a little, and bo went to
town that ilny with 11 11 annoying recurrence of iho Imago of tho pretty
I'ntrlcln a she Imd looked when "he
piiHxed

I1I111.

Ileforo another week bad imed
Terry wn frankly nlono. Ilia engaged
friend could lint spend nnnther weekend, iih be bad to visit Id fiancee nnd
thu dancing friend had announced bin
engagement.
Ho actually thought of
"eekltiB Tiitrlcla' "oclcty for cotiHoln-linbut I'ntrlcln wn unnccnuntnbly
cool tn him. Mr. Keen bad called ono
day and delivered n long lecture to old
Dlnnh, which Dlnnh did not under-Ktanand bad left n llttlo card which
ho wauled Dinah tn read nnd then put
up In her kitchen window. Hut Dinah
only muttered tn heraelf nftcr fhe bad
told Tnylor of Iho proceedings nnd nld
rho'd
HomethlnB about "reckonliiB
never skimp for tin one least wise not
when she wiih cooking for Mr. Terry."
Onco or twlco after that Mr. Terry
noticed that Mr. Kocti, who must hnvo
"Uildenly hemmo exceedingly hccpii-trie- ,
wiih poking mound In the refusu
pall In bin back yard. Oucu bo met
Mr. Keen nnd some other women of
her following on the station platform
and bo felt that they all looked upon
him with something llko cnolpeas,
For two or thrco evenings In
be telephoned to Tntrlclp to
link whether hu could not enmo tn aco
her, for hu wn lonely, hut nlwnys
Mrs, Keen nliswered the phono nnd
madu soino oxeuso for Tntrlcln, Then
ono warm night a Taylor was sitting
dejectedly smoking In a little summer
bntisc In l.ollnbelle'H Burden, Tntrlcln
stolo through the hedge and caino and
sat down by blm. "I Juat had to explain," alio told Mill. "Mother hasn't
let me aee you. Khe'i no unreasonable.
And now now she any she'll ropnrt
.ton tn the foml nilinlnlal ration otllcer
uml alio would only she found Hint
l.ntlHbelle h the fond ndmlnlMrntlon
oftlcer In th.a diatrlct. Hut she eii.ti
ton let Dlnuli throw nwny lota of
bread mid things, nun she got tbu
bnii her 1hi to tell her Hint yon linvr
inent ever day mid Jolt know the
inke. Hut I know you cun't help it.
oil diMi'l mean to be unpatriotic, do
toil Mr I'err.t?"
And thin utter Air. Terrj had with
nlinoHt tiniiPccKHiiry fervor axureil her
of hi perfect loynlly nnd Hmiiliid In
for coming to explain to lilui she
naked- - "How tnneh longer will Mis
l.ullnbelle be gone?"
"Two mnntlis." sighed Terry. "Yon
tlon't meun to tell me I've got In keep
track of all those meatless mid pork-leaand whenlleaa day all the reit
nf tile ummor. do your
"1 tlon't
hellvto Dinah could
mo there Isn't anything else to do, Is

there?"

"N'nt miles you took pity on tne anil
married me. Tatty Tatty, It Is your
patriotic duty put It to your mother
that way an maybe she'll consent."
"Wlmt n perfectly wonderful Idcn,"
sighed I'atrlcla. "I suppose It would
Imto to to happen pretty soon."

Coal's Value to Humanity.
ii.
It pcrbnps would bo correct to nay
Taylor tint knew Hint Homvlhlng won tlmt without cool only civilization such
wrong when he uhacrved Hint I'ntrl-(Hit'- s ns that achieved by classic Oreece,
mother wits examining the tex- Home. Akin Minor, Kgypt, Iudbi and
ture of tho cuke gingerly with ber fork. tbu far Rast would have been puwtlblu.
Mia tnsled an Intlnltealinal piece crit- Imii nnd copper would still have been
ically, put on hir lorgui'tlcH and
iivnilable, but Iho uso mndo of them
It. Tnylor Inatiil Ida piece In would bo far moro limited. Nunu of
wo what wiih wrong, but It melted llko tho essentials of our day wouldhenmde.
mnbroslu in hU moulh.
y
llapld transit would never exist.
"AnytldiiB
with Dlih'n
wroiir
would bu cnmtuerclally Imporenko?" ho naked, wigcr tn know tho tant only near waterfalls, and then It
wurxt.
probably could not bu recovered for
"It'll delieloua," ho unld, cniitloualy, thu lack of machinery.
Telegraph, tel"but but lu't thero wheat Hour In ephone, typewriter, printing press,
It? You know, It'a Monday, nnd Montenmhlp, street enrs, automobiles,
day li wuentieaa day. I didn't kuow would
l wiped out.

Moro "IT Doat Vltttms.
"Arid MM," tatd tl tTMIttr. "t Whnt
rail IriTaMsfg' nrw,'"
"I we," replied Hie vlaltor. "All
he poor luimtles In this nrd tried tn
livent wiiiielhlng."
right. There nre elglily
"Tlinl
In theae pnihhd cells uml evert
lie of llielii hna 11 dllTen'lit snlutloii
if the Btihmni'lne pn.Klein."
Illiiuliu
nun
Dr. Tierce' Tlenannt Tellet ere the
rlultml little liter pill put up m u id
go. They regulnlu liter nud ts ela. 0.

mmt

A Square Meal.
Aiilerlciin aolillers In Hi
leticlles were dUcllIng llti futn'
luiloii when one Hiild: ".Ittsl Iblnli 01
t. plilllloes, sli'llk, butter hullo), Hull
le, nnd two egg."
Another soldier reminded blm Hint
on h 11 feed wur imt to lie Imd at uuy
irlce.
"Why." xii Id the tli i. "H' not to
'lit It's to think about."
Xuliie

Btatn

County-i- is.

of Ohio, City of Toledo,

j

Spring is In the air

'After
every
meal"

!.uiaa

frnnk J rheney makea oatli thin ha la
imtor partner of the arm or V. J Ctn'iiey
It Co., doing huslnesa In Hi
rlly of Tn- leuo, uounir nnu 011110 iiioiasniu, nnu unit
lalO'T will pflh sum nf o.ip itl'V

waters call

carry It always

So

with you.

Words rail.
(Ill
I don't see iinythliig funny In
these ChrlMluiUH wheezes about wlfet's

llgars.

(liity--.Miirrlc- ilJ

(lusty

And to add to the zest
of outdoor Pleasures
g
nothing affords the
refreshment of
WRIGLEV- Slong-lastin-

I'

(In

the

fields and woods and

lrssVsVfrwsaB

IHIICH iHil.laAllll :nr any case "! I'nlnrrli
f
Inat eannnt be rureil hv itn- uso
IIAI.t.'B CATAIHtll MPI.lrl."l
rltANK J.
flworn to before me and subs rli. d In
my preaanee, thla tth day of
inter.
A. 1). 1U4.
(Banl)
A. W. Olenson. Notary Public
llAl.l.'S CATArtlill NtRDIClST Is inli- en Internally nnd una through the 111"', 4
on tho Mucous uurrncea ct the Hysiem.
Ilrugalsta, no. Testimonials free.
I". J. C'noney A Co., Toledo, Ohio,

mwts

No.
Do you auiuke?

rp-S-

I

Flavor
mm The
Lasts

(In
Nil
(Heavy sllenro.)

FRECKLES

lie Thus te Oct Rid of TLtit Ugly Spoil
Taere's no lootsr Itm sUglitrsI anetl r r ' iv
ashsiinit ut jniir frvtkl.a. s oililti.
t
slrrnKiblii susraalMid lu irimot. ih.

Now I

spots.
Hlaipty

at

of
loni if
sa mmr
oiiiinr
streaalb from your iIoiskI-- i, nti't Rtl) s Ihil
nf It nlslil sntl ni'.riilns "i"!
IhhiM i.i
r
friTkl- - mv
last erca the
.iu
sneesr, wlill llu. Ilslu.r
.n
lmv vsiil-- l
.
limb. It Is selilniit llisl timrn tlmn
i.im,
U nsstlsi
te emneli'trlr , iar lbs skill
wiln
a besattfal clear rtmtlnslon
for
snre
lie
ihr 1miMs slrenstb firi.ln
lo ssk
SS llils U sold liannr silsriiiilnn of
nn"r l.i.i'lt
-- a.it.
If II falls to rrawt fre.kl.

ati

In No Hurry.
rookie 11 (Irent Lake was noted
- the
for being late. He was nl v
last o be dressed ami the Inst to linn
nut. At last the enmpiiny comuuiuder.
exusptraled by the rookie's luidliiex..
called blm tn Hie front of Hie
pmiy nnd said: "Sny, nie .ton with tp.
in thli wnr or not"
A

(5.CAm

Important to Mothoro

carefully every bottle of
C'AHTOltlA, that fninnus old remedy
fur iufnuts mid children, and see that It
Hears tho- -

rnco nut

bonk

-

asl-e-

pio-nn-

PI

111

Pill

occasional alight cumulation.

Smill Pill, Smill
Dote, bmall

Not a Dett Seller.
worth-tthlli-

Hal II

,

LMilU
A small nulliir of money liriniri
verr
Mum cure nml n
It Is
urt'.tt results
prevcntivu If you use It ua per dlrertiona
Hluiptc. s.ir
The 11 alio la twi. e tin inmnlity nud nil ininco
nml sur
Inure than tti 60c sisn (let your linrx. a tn beat condition
for Into spring and summer. All itriigc'sta, liurncsa
cr nr innnufnctureri
SI'OIIN 3ll:lll('l. I'll., .tl.uiuli.lurrt., (iusben, Incl.

spoh'ins"

As Age Advances the Liver Requires

Signature
In Uso for Over .'10 Year.
Children Cry for I'lotchcr'a Custoria
"Ilnve you any
thu superior
here?"

IH

I

Spring Run
of Distemper
ttllUl.Ul
tl'ltJ.I'

Great In
its Good

in

.

"We huve thouaiiiiils of tuluiiiex. Ir.'
replied the clerk. "I'm sure there Is
"oiuclhlng In our slock In suit the in.
exuding I n ate. What do .toil reipilreV
"I want want a honk of m
imh"
"Just a moineiit, sir, until I spent, to
I
I
Hie ions.
don't hellete tte luive unt
of
works."- - Illriniugliiiui
BroJle on wash diy. That'a when you use
Tied Cress Hag lllue. ('lothas wliltir than
snow. Alt grocers.
Adr.

CARTER'S

Aaj,'frTrncl LITTLE LIVER PILLS
correct

Woik

Mm 11.

CONSTIPATION
stansture

Pnlnnlnn nr Pnlo Pnrpa

usually Indicate the absenco of Iron In

n condition which will bo greatly helped by

Carter's Iron Pills

Poblem for Home.
iiioiiilng.
hlldreii,' xiiu the j
iirllhiiii ili ten. her. "I low itniin 1.1 vut
The Center's Letters.
hnte prepared mi original pn lib 111 In '
"Who ei lisoi-multiplication, us I ivipiestedV Only
11x01 x
the
()e
oil' tllllhl went up.
" I'lle eenxnr litis on lote leltel'x"
"Will, WIIIIiiiii, oii only glte your'
pi.'hh-iimid Ho t'ct
ihc cliixx luti.t
IMxtcnce of friendship depends nn suite It."
'
If 'v ,ilit
i' Ix
year obi im"
he lei Iproelly nl' esteem.
1'
u.lghx '.'11 1. .1111.
mill keeps on
'
'Illlllllg
It
two filtll''ex
din until x!,c Is
Distemper Can De Controller
xl--.
il 1 en - .,1,1. nnd II Hie price of
br
im HAV11. iteiiLuig'
living dnlllil x ugiiiii In the next ti n
rEvna PASTE l&?a
and WimE LINIMENT ViftM .tinrs how mm h will tut slxti r's grud
nation out III coxtv Mniber says xhe
lined llw
Prscllcsl Horns Vstsrinirlsn
would like tn know." lleliobolli Sun
"nil
f..r free h.ikll i.n AliliatlOX da) llernld,
IN lulls. If liu Jntlvr lu yuur U.SD.
HI to
II. Don tokirtr 111. Co., tOO Ots IntH, Ulilnlii. KU.
Contradictory Impressions.
"' kAnrJfHlft
"Do you enjoy
spilug po
HAIR DALQAM
etry?"
A tclli-pre ixirsllon of hmrlt.
"Hume. Hut It' seldom luleri sllt..'
IOI
Iors0lsla dandruff.
ForllsitorloiCotorsnd
enough to take my mind off tin coal
UsoulyteUrsvor
I'sdsdllsLr.
am. m.J 1 A allJf uaKlata.
xliurtnge."
Csi. for

'

"

ff'gljl

OIJ Tibs Tsttfc
aL
slao esah for i.ni s'ld.aUvsr. olaflnitiii! Jan bar soli

dss foraandnraspornfslol
.IK. alllaLBaiar,laH.B,tiiS.klfct
rklia h.

SS.I will hold gtKtdtll)

ruf

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO,

Cold Comfort.
"Trices nre high," she begun.
"And going higher," said the butcher
And that ended it.- - I.oulsvlllu Courier

Journal.

You Bloated After Eating
Are
With that fjnssy, puffy feeling, and hurtintt
your
near

heart? For Qulclt Relief Take ONE

IC
N
ATO
F
fcBCFOR

YOUR STOMACH'S

SAKD

You can fnirly feel it worlt. It drives the GAS oul of
Hotly and the Blont fioen with it.
Removes Qalckly-Indltll- on,
Heartburn, Sour Stomach, etc.
EATONIC from your DruggUt wllh Ih DOUBLE GUARANTEE
- Sa"H-'aaSM.- -. tau.n kjJ, C. . UlSHaW Waljat Aaanaa. Olaaaa.
li

Ol

our

K

lOljvJtW

I
KUi orCostaaCait
Two Dy
D

rnrt runiiir.nr.o Nftwa

TERRIFIC BATTLES
ARE NOW ON BETWEEN THE

CREDIT AND CASH FORCES
WHO WILL WIN?
The United States Government buys and sells for Cash, they adopted
the plan many, many years ago. Will this plan be good for us?

The Battle Will Go on Every Day for Two Weeks
BE
SATURDAY, JUKE 15th Ui ENDING SATURDAY, JUNE 29th
While almost every item listed below is selling aj a lower price than we
can buy the same thing for today at wholesale, we will not limit purchasers in any way. You may buy as little,- or all the stock listed here.
-

These prices are low today, and that means tremendously less than you can buy
them for in a short time. A word to the wise is sufficient.

Oar Regular Low Prices will Prevail in all
Charge Transactions

These Prices are for Cash Only

Mc for tlic children's hose we are selling today is lens than wholesale cost.
$1.60
All sizes, per dozen
25c for a nice White Hose in Misses and Children's sizes worth today 35c per
pair Buy them hy the doxen.
e
23c
and colored tops, at per pair,
For Children and Infants Silk
Socks-whit-

Girls' Gingham Dresses Prices on gingham dresses for fall will he douhled
We are offering during this sale for $1.25 to $2.50. The same dress that
(Think of it, wholesale cost today). Sec these values
cost that today.
and get ready for the hig advances. A hig line of ladies dresses at very
low prices.

22.45
New 1918 Models, Suits worth up to $35.00, Now
'
"
27.30,
18.65
Suits "
"
"
23.30,
Suits "
15.85
9.00 to 17.4s
New Spring Coats, only a few loft in stock, priced from
Skirts and Dresses.heautiful styles for spring.are priced a much lower than
wholesale cost.
!loven

mwl

timiiilWtl

Moleskin tiimilllel
nt pur tloK.
Per Pair only
Wnith fiOc today,

M'

leather
in

.

leiithrr

I'ttlni

Buy Your Gracoriws

kIuvi--

nml Hi.y
liroiiiB

n

"V
P-li-

Kr

Hn

"' "

'
Tel mo

"
"

No. 5
"
No. 2S '
"
(.ialloti Mftttle

iIiIm

25c

$185
Mic
50c

$!Ul

.

2.50

You must see the goods in the store to appreciate the wonderful hargains we are
offering--Remem- ber
this side lasts only 2 weeks.
A i row Urniiil

cash

ShlrtH

-

Our Ruiniimil Counter In llllril wllli ejcep-iliiiinviiliipn In piece gooilH. II will pay
yon to invuHllgtiti'.
,

l

Spring

iiml Sit minor piitteriiH. ineliid-luSilkn.
Al lower llinii whnlupiilc coal
tiiilny Specially priced during iIiIh mite
.
.
Iriiin
Il.iifi io .7tl

.New

m apeciul

liny your ninirliiiuiM, IVrcnles unit oilier
rcmhIn now n net eiivo mi pm uottt.

Pay Less Bring this list with you today. We deliver all orders received by 9 a. nu promptly that morning
Onlcrs received after 9 a. m. willl be delivered next day.

Barley Flour

l'ii' Fruits, Uallon Cnua, Telnio urniiil
cots,
guaranteed
(sllon can
"
"
Apples
"
"
Peaches
"
"
Plums
Asparagus Tip- s- JSxtrn I'nncy while
t per can
Hlancmrd Touintoes No.' 2 cmi
pure-Apri-

"

Corn No. 2
"
Peas No. 2
We are offering timiiy attractive bargains in cunncil fruits lur table use
Vnucy White Wax (hUrtus
5 pounds for
New Potatoes
'I h)uiiiIh for

These Prices are Guaranteed for Two Weeks

QUALITY FIRST

15c

1

Buy Corn Meal

47c

Maple Syrup, half gslJoit ....
Meplc, ipiart cans
Bring This List WltiTYou

mid Youths, pair
f Men's Work HI me

h

Millinery, Veifs and Veiling"
All Hats arc now on sale at 50 per cent discount any $5.00 Hat now
Great reductions on entire stotk of veiling and veils all new clean

reduivd pi ires

Cush

Crystal White l,.uiiultv Snap
25i
Cash price, 5 bars
4.75
Swifts White Soap 5 bars 25c. Cant.
UK
Palm Olive Soap, ash price per cake
Kairbank Tar Soap, Hug 10c cake
25c
Special, 5 loi
05c
111101110 Soap 10c har for
25c
Pumei Soap, 5 bars lot
Polly I'riiu Cleaner, 10c cam
.
05c
Special, each
'Jue
Karo Syrup. No. K mns, each
'

Hlioert, l.iii'f HhI,

Sole, (liiriiiii

.

Save Wheat Flour

"

Ontlnn

,
--

VlK

ii b

l'nn

27-inc-

"Men's'and Young Men's Suits offered at less than present wholesale cost.
You will appreciate these values."
Genuine Palm Beach Suits Coat and Trousers, special
.
$ 8.50
Cool Cloth and Airo Weave Suits, 1918 models,
"
12,00 to 21.00
.
Palm Ueach Trousers all sizes 32 to M waist, per pair
.
.
3.00
.
Men's Straw Hats
1.00 to
7.00

Women's Conts, Suits, Dresses and Skirls

Chiiviih
I mi in

Fancy Ginghams
Ginghams in stripes; plaids and checks. We offer
this now at 25c per yard will he more later Calico in plain and fancies
during our sale, per yard
Komper Cloth all colors at 2lk per yard. "Today's prices are higher."
Curtain Scrims and Cretonnes at from 15c to 15c per yard.
Camhric Muslin at 35c per yard. Cost "more wholesale today.

04c
53c
f,3o
3c

Club House CoiTce
Club Hume CoiTce
Club House Coffee
White House "
I

II

l

SI. 00

3 lb. can
"
2 "
1

2

"
"

75

"
"

75

He

Mil

Joe

25c

ARE

VERY

10W

CONSIDERING

Nice I. tan Iireakfast llacon
at per pound
Smoked Hacon
Salt Hacon
Swift's Jewel Compound hard
LarL'e Pail, each
Medium "
"

Small

25

Only--

rRICU

Or

"

"

All
fi

11

33c

ABOVE

St. Charles Milk, tall cans, per
Uaby she. per ilox

do. 51.(0

f,5

4U

Town Talk Hulk Coffee, special per
Arhttckles or Old Mission, pur lb. .
A Peaberry Coffee, special

Uic

Milo Maize Flour

II).

rRESENT

18
24
33

MARKET

44
38

30c
$2 35

120
75

5c

for

Pktf. (Sarden Seeds

Pink Means, 10 lbs. for
Corn Meal, per Is
Hurley Flour, per Hi
1

Oatmeal, per pkg

Miicarrotti, 2 pkt;s. for
Ver.micllla, 2
"
"
Maker's Cocoa, per 11)

1.00

fi'e
S'ie

13b

25e
25C

48c

Bring This List With You and Come Today

Save Wheat Flour!

Until our Present Stock

Expires-B- uy

Today!

Carrizozo Trading Company
PHONE 21

THEN PRICE

